DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY

FACULTY OF ARTS

Department of Communication & Language Arts

FOLA-ADEBAYO Titilayo Janet
Thesis: “The Influence of Pre-question and Genre-Based Instructional Strategies on Undergraduates’ Achievement in, and Attitude to, Reading"

OLATUNJI Olusegun Idogun

OJEBUYI Babatunde Raphael
Thesis: “Secondary Gatekeeping in Radio Stations in Oyo State, Nigeria”

Department of English

EGWU Anya Ude
Thesis: “A Genre Analysis of Ewa-Omo Festival Performances of Nkporo South Eastern Nigeria”

SOLANKE Stephen Oladele
Thesis: “Myth and Mythography in Contemporary African Drama”

LADELE Omolola Abiodun

UNUABONAH Foluke Olayinka

IDOWU-FAITH Bimbola Oluwafunlola
Thesis: “Hyperfictional Language in Michael Joyce’s Afternoon, a Story and Megan Heyward’s of Day And Night”

OGUNGBE Ebenezer Oluseun

ONI Funke Josephine

AJILEYE Mercy Kike
Thesis: “A Sociolinguistic’s Investigation of Anglicisms in Personal and Business Names in the Yoruba Speech Community”
ADEYINKA Adebusola Iyabo
Thesis: “Persuasive Strategies in the Language of Insurance Advertising in the Print Media in Nigeria”.

IGHILE Mark Osamagbe
Thesis: “A Literary Analysis of the Books of Proverbs and Ecclesiastes

OKOLO Ifeyinwa Genevieve

AJEWOLE-ORIMOOGUNJE Christiana Oluremi

OLANIYI Akinsola Oluseyi
Thesis: “A Critique of the Postmodern Episteme in Selected Contemporary Nigerian Novels”

JIMOH Rafiu
Thesis: “Blogging as a Space for Israeli-Hezbollah War Rhetorical Posturing”

Department of European Studies

AJAH Richard Oko

Department of Philosophy

AINA Adebayo Ayokunle
Thesis: “An Integrative Notion of Punishment in Traditional Yoruba Culture”

BADRU Ronald Olufemi
Thesis: “The Philosophy of Political Liberatism, the Global Order And the Question of Justice”

Department of Religious Studies

ADENIJI Isaac Adeyemi

OGUNRINADE Adewale Olayinka
Thesis: “Elements of African Traditional Religion in Christ Apostolic Church, South Western, Nigeria”.
OLALEYE Samuel Kayode
Thesis: “The Centrality of Ebo as a Healing Technique in Ifa Divination in Selected Yoruba Communities”

AWONIYI Sunday

OMOJUWA Ayodele Iyabo
Thesis: “Socio-Economic and Political Dimensions of Pilgrimage among Pilgrims from Lagos State, Nigeria”

Department of Theatre Arts

OAMEN Osedebamen David

OLAYIWOLA Abiodun Adewale
Thesis: “A Semiotic Investigation of Select Yoruba Films”

UFFORD-AZORBO Ifure
Thesis: “Form and Content of Canoe Dance Theatre of People of The Niger-Delta”

ASHADE Olusegun Fidelis

ADESI Akpoebi
Thesis: “New Historicism and Political Praxis In African Drama And The Black Diaspora”

IWUH John Jones
Thesis: “Theatre Experience and Science Designs in Molinta Enendu’s the Raft and Noah Built the Ark”
FACULTY OF SCIENCE

Department of Botany

ADETUNJI James Ayoola

IBRAHIM Jemilat Aliyu
Thesis: “Systematic Studies of the Family Loranthaceae in Nigeria”

Department of Chemistry

YAHAYA Lateef Eugene

AJAELU Chijioke John
Thesis: “Kinetics And Equilibrium Studies of The Reaction Of 5, 5’ –dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoate) with Goat (Capra hicus) Haemoglobins”

ATOLAIYE Benevolent Orighomisan
Thesis: “Kinetics And Equilibrium Studies of The Reaction of 5, 5’ – Dithiobis (2- nitrobenzoate) with Haemoglobins of Dog And Donkey”

OLAOLUWA Omosalewa Olaoluwa
Thesis: “Phytochemical Investigation and Antimicrobial Screening of Four Nigerian Medicinal Plants”

IBEKWE Nneka Nwamaka
Thesis: “Phytochemistry and Antimycobacterial Activities of the Leaf Extracts of Pavetta Crassipies (K.SCHUM)”

ABUA Moses Adah
Thesis: “Effect of Soil Properties on Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz) Production in Coastal and Hinterland Areas of Southern Cross River State, Nigeria”.

OLAYIWOLA Olajumoke Abidemi
Department of Computer Science

IDOWU Sunday Anuoluwa
Thesis: “Web Content Delivery Models Based on Quality of Service Constraints among Peering Content Distribution Networks in Virtual Organisation”

MAKOLO Angela
Thesis: “Computational Inference Technique for Mining Structured Motifs”

Department of Geography

ONAFESO Olumide David

Department of Geology

OSINOWO Olawale Olakunle

OGALA Jude Etunimonuwa

OLORUNTOLA Moroof Olasunbo
Thesis: “Geophysical and Hydrochemical Investigations of Abeokuta and Ikorodu Area of Southwestern Nigeria”

LANIYAN Temitope Ayodeji
Thesis: “Geochemical Evaluation and Remediation Methods of Arsenic in Surface and Ground Water in Ibadan Metropolis”

Department of Archaeology and Anthropology

OGUNFOLAKAN Benjamin Adisa
Thesis: “Conflict, War, Displacement and Archaeology in Parts of Osun State, Southwestern Nigeria”

Department of Mathematics

ADEMOLA Timothy Adeleke
NKEKI Iwebuke Charles
Thesis: “Optimal Portfolio Management of the Accumulation Phase of a Defined Contributory Pension Scheme”

Department of Microbiology

BAMIGBOYE Olutoyin Omolara
Thesis: “Microbial Degradation of Maize Cob and its Assessment for use as Broiler Supplement”

AYANDELE Abiodun Ayanfemi
Thesis: “Isolation, Characterisation and Biodegradation Ability of Bacteria Isolated from Soil Contaminated with Hydrocarbons”

BANWOW Kolawole
Thesis: “Characterisation and Probiotic Properties of Lactic Acid Bacteria Isolated From Some Traditional Fermented Foods in Nigeria”

DUYILEMI Olubunmi Pauline
Thesis: “Physiological Genomic and Preservative Properties of Pediococcus Isolates from Meats Under Low Temperature Storage”

OJO Folake Titilayo
Thesis: “Nutritional and Biochemical Characteristics of Lactic Acid Bacteria-Challenged Sorghum and Its Fermentation Product”

ADEYEMO Stella Mojisola
Thesis: “Raffinose Metabolism and Utilization by Lactobacillus Plantarum Isolated From Indigenously Fermented Cereal Gruels for Nutritional Improvement”

IGBINADOLOR Richard Osaretin
Thesis: “Fermentation Of Cocoa (Theobroma Cacao) Pod Husk And Its Hydrolysate For Ethanol Production Using Improved Starter Culture”

Department of Physics

OGUNSOLA Oluseyi Enitan
Thesis: “Efforts of CO₂ and CH₄ Emissions on Climate Variability in the Tropics”

OTUNLA Taofeek Abiodun
Thesis: “Soil Thermal Dynamics and Surface Energy Balance Closure at Two Equatorial Sites in Southwestern Nigeria”

AKINLADE Bidemi Idyayat
Thesis: “Assessment of Detrimental Health Effect of Radiation Associated with Diagnostic X-ray Examinations at Four Centres in Nigeria”

HAMMED Olaide Sakiru
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Thesis: “Microseismic Monitoring of Quarry Blasting Vibration in Ibadan and Abeokuta Areas, Nigeria”
ADEDEJI Olumide Akinwale

OKEYODE, Itunu Comfort

Department of Statistics

IMANDE Michael Tyolumun

IKUGHUR Jonathan Arsua
Thesis: “Development of Alternative Linear Estimators in Complex Surveys”

AJIBOYE Adegoke Sule
Thesis: “A Fractional Programming Approach to Portfolio Optimization Problem”

Department of Zoology

ASOGWA Evarestus Uche
Thesis: “Morphometric Description and Behavioural Ecology of Analeptes Trifasciata Fabricius 1775 (Cole-Optera: Cerambycidae) on Cashew (Anacardium Occidentale Linmaeus 1753) in Nigeria”

DJOUAKA-FOLEFACK Jean Rousseau

KOOFFREH Mary Esien
Thesis: “Genetic Polymorphisms Associated With Hypertension in the Ethnic Populations of Calabar And Uyo, Nigeria”

ESENOWO Imeh Kokoeette
Thesis: “Physico-Chemical Characteristics, Plankton, Macrobenthos and Fish Fauna of Majidun River, Lagos State, Nigeria”

AKINSANYA Bamidele

OYEDEJI Segun Isaac
Thesis: “Host Cytokine Gene Polymorphisms and Parasite Genetic Variability in
Determining the Disease Outcome of Plasmodium Falciparum Infection”
OLANIYAN Subulade Abigail
Thesis: “Polymorphisms of the Innate Immune Response Genes and Clinical Severity of Malaria in Ibadan, Nigeria”

FACULTY OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Department of Epidemiology and Medical Statistics

FAGBAMIGBE Adeniyi Francis

FACULTY OF BASIC MEDICAL SCIENCES

Department of Biochemistry

ADEDOSU Olaniyi Temitope
Thesis: “Antioxidant Properties of Extracts Brysocarpus Coccineus (Schum and Thonn) Leaves and Their Effects on Mitochondrial Membrane Permeability Transition Pore”

Department of Chemical Pathology

BOLAJOKO Elizabeth Bosede
Thesis: “Ameliorative Roll of Selected Micronutrient Supplements on Oxidative Stress and Wound Healing in Diabetic Rats and Type 2 Diabetics”

OPURUM Hamilton Chukwuka
Thesis: “The Contribution of some Endocrine Distrupting Heavy Metals to Oestrodiol Modulation and Semen Quality in Nigerian Men”

AYELAGBE Olubunmi Gloria
Thesis: “Ery Throcyte Omega-3 Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids Selected Antioxidants and Cardiovascular Disease Risk Factors in Elderly Nigerians with Dementia”

Department of Pharmacology and Therapeutics

SIJUADE Abayomi Olusola
Thesis: “Determinants of Responses to Antimalarial Drugs in Children with Uncomplicated Plasmodium Falciparum Malaria”

Department of Physiology

SALMAN Toyin Mohammed
Thesis: “Intestinal Haemodynamics and Glucose Uptake Following Hexoses Administration in Dogs”
ADENIYI Olasupo Stephen
Thesis: “Effects of Thyroidectomy And Thyroxine Treatment On Gastric Ulcer Healing In Rats”

FACULTY OF CLINICAL SCIENCES

Department of Physiotherapy

DADA Olumide Olasunkanmi

MBADA Chidozie Emmanuel
Thesis: “Effect of Back Extensors Endurance Exercises on Physiological and Psychosocial Variables in Patients with Long Term Mechanical Low Back Pain”

VINCENT-ONABAJO Grace Oluwatitofunmi
Thesis: “A 12- Month Pattern and Inter-Relationships of Motor Performance, Functional Activity, Societal Participation and Health-Related Quality of Life of Stroke Survivors”

BELLO Ajediran Idowu
Thesis: “Weight Bearing and Selected Cardiovascular Parameters of Apparently Healthy Individuals in Different Standing Postures during Graded Water Immersion”

GBIRI Caleb Ademola

ADEPOJU Faderera Ajibola

OLALEYE Olubukola Adebisi
Thesis: “Development and Evaluation of Effects of a Primary Health-Care Based Physiotherapy Protocol on Selected Indices of Stroke Recovery”

FATUDIMU Margaret Bukola
Thesis: “Impact of Motor Development in Children with Cerebral Palsy on the Quality of Life and General Health Status of Caregivers”

FACULTY OF PHARMACY
Department of Pharmaceutics and Industrial Pharmacy

ODUNFA Oluwagbenga Olufemi
Thesis: “Pharmaceutical Equivalence and Comparative Bioavailability of Multisourced Artesunate and Amodiaquine Tablets in Southwestern Nigeria”

MAJEKODUNMI Stephen Olaribigbe
Thesis: “Antidiabetic Properties of Mucuna Prurien (L) DC. Seed Extract and its Tablet Formulations”

Department of Pharmaceutical Microbiology

IDOWU Philip Adegboyega
Thesis: “Antimicrobial Activity of Crude Extracts and Compounds from Entandrophragma Angolense Extracts (Welw) C. DC on Multidrug Resistant Salmonella Enterica”

OKUNYE Olufemi Lionel

FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY

Department of Agricultural Economics

IDOWU Adewunmi Olubanjo
Thesis: “Income Diversification and Poverty among Rural Farm Households in Southwest Nigeria”

AKINLADE Roseline Jumoke
Thesis: “Impact of FADAMA-II Project on Income Inequality and Poverty Reduction of Rural Households in Nigeria”

AWONIYI Olabisi Alaba
Thesis: “Non-Income Inequality among Rural Households in Nigeria”

OLUGBIRE Oluseyi Olutoyin

OLAYIDE Olawale Emmanuel

ADIGUN Grace Toyin
AGBOOLA Timothy Olusola

NKANG, Nkang Moses
Thesis: “Impact of Macroeconomic Shocks on Household Poverty and Income Inequality in Nigeria”

Department of Agronomy

IJI Michael Eriwa
Thesis: “Characterisation, Classification and Evaluation of some Selected Wetland Rice Producing Areas in Benue State, Nigeria”

ORIMOLOYE Julius Romiluyi

MICHAEL Chukwudi Goddey

OMOTOSO Solomon Olusegun
Thesis: “Propagule Production and Response of Pineapple (Ananas comosus (L.) Merr) To Nitrogen Fertilizer Application”

ABE Ayodeji
Thesis: “Nitrogen-Use Efficiency and Gene Expression Profiling of Tropical Maize Hybrids selected for Contrasting Responses to Nitrogen Fertilizer”

EDOSOMWAN, Lawrence Nosa

Department of Agric Extension & Rural Development

OKORO Godwin Inyang

OGUNLEYE Kehinde Yewande
Thesis: “Production and Marketing Performance of Farmers Participating in Cassava Initiative in Nigeria”

Department of Animal Science
OTITE Jovie Richard
Thesis: “Spermatozoa Quality of Cyropreserved Canine Semen Using Different Extenders and Chloroquine Phosphate”

ASAFA Adebayo Rafiu
Thesis: “Utilisation of Crayfish Waste and Poultry Offal as Replacement for Fishmeal in Chicken Diet”

AKINFEMI Abayomi
Thesis: “Potential of Fungal-Degraded Maize By-Products as Feed for West African Dwarf Ram”

ODUSANWO Fausat Adebusola
Thesis: “Phenotypic Characterisation of Two Indigenous Cane Rat Populations in Ogun State, Nigeria”

ABIOLA-OLAGUNJU Oluwanike
Thesis: “Utilisation of Cassava Peels Fermented With Oil Palm Slurry in the Diet of West African Dwarf Sheep”

ADERIYE Josiah Adefemi
Thesis: “Performance of Grazing N’Dama Supplemented with Oil Palm Slurry-Based Diets”

JESUYON Oluwatosin Mawunapon Adegoke

ADELEYE Oluwafunmilayo Oluwanifemi
Thesis: “Prebiotic Potential of some Carbohydrate Rich Feedstuffs in Broiler Chicken”

MOSOBALAJE Mutiu Ajibike
Thesis: “Evaluation of Cassava (Manihot esculenta crantz) Root Products as Replacement For Maize (zea mays Linn) In Pullet and Layer Production”

**Department of Crop Protection & Environmental Biology**

OGUNJOBI Adebare James
Thesis: “Response of Soya-Bean (Glycine Max (L.) Merril) to Integrated Weed Management in a Forest-Savanna Transition Ecosystem in Oyo State, Nigeria”

SALAUNDEEN Muhammadu Tajudeen

**Department of Forest Resources Management**
AMONUM Joseph Igba

MBILE Peter Ngembeni

JATAU David Finchiwa

FABOYE Olufunke Olubusayo

OTESILE Adegboyega Ayodeji
Thesis: “Conflicts between Forestry and Agricultural Land-Uses in Ogun State, Nigeria”

Department of Wildlife & Fisheries Management

SHOTUYO Abdul Lateef Aderemi

OLASUNKANMI Jabez Bunmi
Thesis: “Nutrient Utilization and Growth Performance of Clarias Gariepinus Fed Differently Processed Mucuna Utilis Seed Meals as a Replacement for Soybean-Based Diet”

OLAKUNLE Gideon Oluwole
Thesis: “Assessment of Tourism Potentials of Recreational Fisheries in Ikere Gorge Iseyin, Nigeria”

FACULTY OF THE SOCIAL SCIENCES

Department of Economics

OREKOYA Samuel Olatunde
Thesis: “Transmission Mechanism of Monetary Policy in Nigeria”

OLOWOOKERE Afolabi Emmanuel
Thesis: “Foreign Exchange-Risk Pricing In the Nigerian Stock Market”

OMOJOLAIBI Joseph Ayoola
Thesis: “Fiscal Stance and Macroeconomic Performance in Nigeria”
OKAFOR Oluchukwu Harrison

**Department of Geography**

DARAMOLA Yewande Adebukola
Thesis: “Airline Deregulation and Inter-city Linkages”.

RAHEEM Usman Adebimpe
Thesis: “Influence of Housing Quality Deprivation on Health Status of residents in Ilorin, Nigeria”.

ILECHUKWU Victor Uju
Thesis: “Non-Locational Determinants of Land, Housing and Rental Values in Onitsha, Nigeria”

**Department of Political Science**

OKE Elijah Oluwaleke
Thesis: “State, Women and Democracy in Nigeria”

JOHNSON Idowu Adetayo

OJUKWU Christian Chigbo
Thesis: “Ohaneze Ndigbo and Political Transitions in Nigeria”

ASOLUKA Chris Chigoziri
Thesis: “National Shipping Policy and Shipping Sector Development in Nigeria”

**Department of Psychology**

ODETUNDE Oladimeji Jamiu
Thesis: “Dispositional and Contextual Factors Predicting Employee Innovativeness in the Mobile Telecommunications Industry in Nigeria”

MALOMO Bolajoko Ibiyemi
Thesis: “Development of Psychological Test for the Selection of Bank Automobile Drivers in Nigeria”

**Department of Sociology**

ODOMA Samuel
AGUN John Opeyemi  

AKANLE Olayinka  
Thesis: “Kinship Networks and Returnees’ Support Dynamics in Lagos State Nigeria”

OSAZUWA Peter  
Thesis: “Fertility Preferences and Outcomes among Female International Return-Migrants in Benin-City, Nigeria”

NTOIMO Favour Chizoman  
Thesis: “Prevalence, Determinants and Consequences of Spinsterhood in Lagos Nigeria”

OMOTOSO Oluwakemi Modupe  

LAWAL Musediq Olufemi  
Thesis: “Cultural Conception and Management of Sickle Cell Anaemia among the Yoruba in Osun State, Nigeria”

FACULTY OF EDUCATION

Department of Adult Education

OLOJEDE Adeshina Abideen  
Thesis: “Access, Acquisition and Utilisation of Basic Literacy Education as Determinants of Life-Improvement Skills of Rural Adult Learners in Oyo and Ondo States, Nigeria”

OLOMUKORO Caroline Omolere  
Thesis: “Influence of Literacy Education Programmes on Socio-Economic and Psychological Empowerment of Women in Edo and Delta States, Nigeria”

AJAKAIYE Samuel Olu-Adams  
Thesis: “Labour Inspection Variables as Correlates of Decent Work Agenda in Extractive and Manufacturing Industries in Lagos and Ogun States, Nigeria”

AMBODE Alexander Abiodun  
Thesis: “Socio-Psychological Factors as Determinants of Trade Union Leaders’ Role Performance in Nigeria”

BABALEYE Samuel Oloruntobi Taye  
Thesis: “Influence of Participatory Communication on Cereals Production in Borno State, Nigeria”
BABAWALE Israel Kayode
Thesis: “Radio Ownership, Programme Sponsorship and Language of Delivery as Predictors of Citizens’ Participation in Development Projects in Oyo and Ogun States, Nigeria”

OLUWAJE Shitta-Bay
Thesis: “Influence of Tele-Evangelism Programmes on Moral Adjustments of Residents of Lagos and Oyo States, Nigeria”

OYEBOYALE Sunday
Thesis: “Non-Formal Education Programmes as Predictors of Socio-Psychological Trauma Management among Female Victims of Communal Conflicts in Ondo and Osun States, Nigeria”

NASSAR Bolanle Ayobami
Thesis: “Governmental and Organizational Factors as Predictors of Occupational Health And Safety of Female Workers in Industries in Lagos State, Nigeria”

KUYE Idowu Hammed

OSAGHAE Veronica Amen
Thesis: “Assessment of Participation of Igbo Women’s Hometown Associations in Community Development”.

ITAKPE Matthew Akheafe

AGBOOLA Babajide Gabriel

AKORODA Omawumi
Thesis: “Citizen Participation in Self-help Projects and Socio-Economic Development of Communities in Delta and Oyo States, Nigeria”.

OLAWUNI Abiodun Olufemi
Thesis: “Mobilisation Strategies and Project Partnership as Predictors of Sustainable Self-help Projects in SouthWestern Nigeria”

Department of Educational Management

ADEBISI Moses Adekanmi
Thesis: “Skill Acquisition Factors as Correlates of Technical College Students’ Employability in South-West Nigeria”

OYEKAN Opeyemi Aderonke
Thesis: “Influence of Control Measures on Quality of Graduates in Public Universities in Nigeria”

AJADI Timothy Olugbenga
Thesis: “Effectiveness of Five Instructional Delivery Modes on Distance Learners Academic Performance in Selected Universities in Southwest Nigeria”

ISAH Emmanuel Aileonokhuoya

IDOWU James Olakunle
Thesis: “Managerial Control of Resources and Infrastructural Facilities as Correlates of Students’ Academic Achievement in State Colleges of Education in South Western Nigeria”

OLUWADAMILARE Oluchi Betty
Thesis: “Demographic and Motivational Variables as Correlates of Teacher Productivity in Public Secondary Schools in Oyo State, Nigeria”

FABUNMI Beatrice Ayodeji
Thesis: “Demographic Factors as Determinants of Private Returns to Investment in Education among Nigerian Workers”

ADEWALE Toyin Mary

ADENAIKE Fausat Abisoye
Thesis: “Gender, Leadership Style and Organizational Climate as Correlates of Workers’ Commitment in Public Tertiary Institutions in Ogun State, Nigeria”

OSASONA Olagbemi

Department of Guidance & Counselling

AKANBI Samuel Toyin
Thesis: “Effectiveness of Dialectical Behaviour and Exposure Therapeutic Techniques in the Treatment of Test Anxiety among Students with
Learning Disabilities in Oyo State, Nigeria”

FEHINTOLA Joseph Olusola

AGOKEI Roland Chukwudi

ELEGBEDE Christie Bola
Thesis: “Psycho-Sociological Variables as Correlates of Counsellor Efficacy and Effectiveness among School Counsellors in Lagos State, Nigeria”

OKOIYE Emmanuel Ojaga

ADEJUMOBI Adelodun Adejare

OLAOGUN Mathew Ogunniyi
Thesis: “Effectiveness of Reality Counselling and Rational Emotive Behaviour Therapies in Enhancing Stigmatisation Coping Behaviour among People Living with HIV/AIDS”

ADEYEMI Shade Vivian
Thesis: “Effectiveness of Self-Instructional and Bully-Proof Strategies in the Management of School Violence among Transitional Students in Junior Secondary Schools in Ibadan, Nigeria”

FAMOLUM Florence Bosede

WILLIAMS Taiwo Motolani
Thesis: “Pathanalytic Study of Factors Affecting Entrepreneurial Intention of Undergraduate Students in South Western Nigeria”

Department of Human Kinetics & Health Education

ADEDUGBE Benjamin Oluwole
OLUFAJO Oluremi Faith
Thesis: “Health Care Inputs as Predictors of Service Delivery in Attaining Health-Related Millennium Development Goals in Oyo State, Nigeria”

OKOSUN Thomas Robinson

OGUNLEYE Victor Abimbola

ABUBAKAR Laro Ibrahim
Thesis: “Effects of Therapeutic Exercise Programmes on the Psychological Profile of Prison-Inmates in the North – Central Zone of Nigeria”

FABUNMI Ayodeji Ayodele
Thesis: “Comparative Effects of an Aerobic Exercise Programme on Respiratory Functions of Obese and Non-Obese Sedentary Individuals in Ibadan, Nigeria”

EDEGBAI Matthew Ehinigbai
Thesis: “Psycho-Social Factors as Predictors of Career Choice among Undergraduate Students of Physical Education in Nigerian Universities”

ANETOR Gloria Oiyahumen
Thesis: “Effect of a Nutrition Education Programme on Nutritional Profile Predisposing University Undergraduates to Stomach Cancer”

ADISA Olawumi

AIMOLA John Owu
Thesis: “Management Factors as Predictors of Community Sports Development in Edo State, Nigeria”.

MOSES Monday Omoniyi

OLARINOYE Stephen Abiodun
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FALOLA Kehinde Olalekan

Department of Library, Archival and Information Studies

ATULOMAH Bola Christie
Thesis: “Demographic Profiles, Records, Utilization and Decision Making among Senate Members in Nigerian Universities”

IBEGWAM Ahiaoma
Thesis: “Influence of Indigenous Medical Publications and Collection Development on Utilisation by Medical and Dental Students in Nigerian Universities”

FAGBOLA Bolanle Oluyemisi
Thesis: “Authorship Quality and Price as Factors Influencing Utilisation of Textbooks in Primary Schools in Oyo State Nigeria”

ANASI Stella Ngozi Ifeoma
Thesis: “In-School Adolescent Girls Access of and Use of Health Information as Correlates of Attitude towards Reproductive Health Issues in Lagos State”

UWA Edward Onwuemebere
Thesis: “Influence of Audiovisual Resources as Instructional Media on Academic Performance of Students in Secondary Schools in Imo State, Nigeria”

APOTIADE Julius Kayode Taiwo
Thesis: “Stakeholder’s Perception of Textbooks Publishing and Utilization in Senior Secondary Schools in Oyo State Nigeria”

OBINYAN, Gabriel Aine
Thesis: “Acquisition and Application of Information and Communication Technology and Staff Training as Factors Affecting Sustainable Development of Book Publishing”

Department of Special Education

ADENIGBAGBE Olufemi Gospel
Thesis: “Metacognitive and Direct-Instructional Strategies as Determinates of Reading Skills among Students with Learning Disabilities in Secondary Schools in Ogun State”

ADEYEMI Taiwo Adenike
Thesis: “Demographic and Psycho-Social Background as Correlates of Parents’ Perception of Causes of Mental Retardation among School Children in South-Western Nigeria”

AJOBIEWE Anthonia Ifeoma
Thesis: “Effects of Emotional Intelligence and Locus of Control on the Psychological
Well-Being of Adolescents with Visual Impairment”

ADEYEMI Clara Kikelomo

ISAIAH Olugbenga Ojo
Thesis: “Environmental and Personality Factors as Correlates of Psychological Adjustment of Adolescents with Hearing Impairment in Secondary Schools in Oyo State, Nigeria”

AYODELE Adenike Abosede
Thesis: “Impact of Explicit and Visual Instructional Strategies on Vocational Interest of Pupils with much Intellectual Disability in Special Schools in Ibadan, Nigeria”

OGUNDIRAN Olawale
Thesis: “Noise Exposure, Diabetes Mellitus and Hypertension as Predictors of Hearing Loss among Elderly Patients in Selected Teaching Hospitals in South-West, Nigeria”

ELERI Nnanna Otu Eleri

Department of Teacher Education

AMOSUN Moses Dele
Thesis: “School-Based Sociometric Variables and Gender as Predictors of Primary School Pupils’ Attitude towards Schooling and Academic Achievement”

OLA-ALANI Eniola Keji
Thesis: “Historical Analysis of the Changing Trends in Public Primary Education”

OTI Adepeju Olaide
Thesis: “Psycho-Social and Organisational Climate Factors as Predictor of Female Academic Career Growth and Leadership Position in South-West Nigerian Universities”

AROWOLO Gbemiga Jacob

AFOLABI Folashade
Thesis: “Effects of Action Learning and Inquiry-Based Instructional Strategies on Secondary School Students’ Learning Outcomes in Physics”.

NKIRE Flora Obiageri
EZENADU Patricia Eziamaka
Thesis: “Effects of Literature Circles and Scaffolding Instructional Strategies on Senior Secondary School Students Achievement Attitude to Prose Literature in English”

UKOH Edidiong Enyeneokpon
Thesis: “Effects of Problem-Based Learning and Interactive Invention of Instructional Strategies on NCE Pre-Service Teachers Achievement in Physical Concepts and Acquisition of Science Process Skills”

OGUNYEMI Florence Taiwo
Thesis: “Epistemological Relevance of Constructivism in Early Childhood Education in Nigeria”.

GBADAMOSI Tolulope Victoria
Thesis: “Effect of Service Learning and Educational Trips Instructional Strategies on Primary School Pupils’ Environmental Literacy in Social Studies in Oyo State, Nigeria”.

KEHINDE-AWOYELE Adedoyin Adetutu

FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY

Department of Agricultural & Environmental Engineering

OKUNOLA Abiodun Afolabi
Thesis: “Development of Cleaning and Grading Machine to Improve the Quality of Milled Rice (Oryza sativa L.)”

ADEOSUN Olayemi
Thesis: “Thermal Conversions of Oil Palm (Eleais Guineensis Jacq) Bunch Refuse to Medium-Grade Fuel”

OLAYEMI Folorunsho Foline
Thesis: “Shelf Life and Quality Characteristics of Smoked Catfish Stored in Composite Packaging Materials”.

JAKEYEBA Kehinde Folake
Thesis: “Optimum Dehydration and Drying Kinetics of Three Selected Varieties of Tomato (Lycopersicum Species) from Southwestern Nigeria”

Department of Civil Engineering
OLADEJO Oladipupo Seun
Thesis: “Investigation of Internal Erosion Through the Foundation of Awba Dam, University of Ibadan, Ibadan, Nigeria”

OLADEJO Oluyemisi Joy-Felicia
Thesis: “Development of Turning Traffic Movement Estimates for Highway Management at Selected Road Intersections in Ibadan Metropolis”.

OLOWOFOYEKU Adeoye Moses
Thesis: “Domestication of Non-Destructive Test in Measuring Compressive Strength of Concrete Subjected to Elevated Temperature”.

OSUOLALE Olukorede Micheal
Thesis: “Modelling of Concentration of Some Heavy Metals from Road Side Soils in Nigeria”.

AKINYELE Joseph Olawale
Thesis: “Analysis of Pre-Cast Waffle Slabs Using Yield Line and Rankine Grashoft Theories”

Department of Food Technology

OLADUNMOYE Olufunmilola Olaitan
Thesis: “Physico-Chemical, Nutritional and Sensory Qualities of Cassava-Wheat Semolina Macaroni Noodles”

Department of Mechanical Engineering

ODUNFA Kamilu Moradeyo
Thesis: “Modeling of a Thin-Liquid Falling-Film Absorption Cooling Systems”

Department of Industrial & Production Engineering

ADEYEYE Ademola David

Department of Electrical and Electronics Engineering

ZUBAIB Abdul Rasak
Thesis: “Development of Post-Processing Schemes for Image Signal Recovery with Improved Information Content”

FACULTY OF VETERINARY MEDICINE
Department of Veterinary Medicine

AMEEN Saliu Akanni

SONIBARE Adekayode Olanrewaju
Thesis: “Comparative Resistance of Three Nigerian Breeds of Goats to Maemonchus Contortus (Rudolphi, 1803)

Department of Veterinary Microbiology and Parasitology

OJO Olufemi Ernest
Thesis: “Occurrence, Antimicrobial Susceptibility and Pathogenicity of Shiga Toxin Production Escherichia Coli Serogroups and Their Virulence Genes in Food-Producing Animals in Ibadan”

AYINMODE Adekunle Bamidele
Thesis: “Prevalence and Molecular Characterisation of Cryptosporidium Species in Cattle and Children in Oyo State, Nigeria”

Department of Veterinary Public Health and Preventive Medicine

OLATOYE Isaac Olufemi
Thesis: “Prevalence of Oxytetracycline Residue and Resistant Escherichia Coli 0157:µ7 in Beef and Chicken from Selected Cities in South-Western Nigeria”

ADEGBOYE Abimbola Opeyemi
Thesis: “Quantitative Risk Assessment of Oxytetracycline and Tetracycline Residues in Slaughtered Cotte from Three Abattoirs in Nigeria”

SANSI Jolade Aderonke Adetola

INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION

AJAYI Olufemi Abiodun
Thesis: “Socio-Psychological Variables and Knowledge of Ecology as Determinants of Environment Behaviour among Senior Secondary Biology Students in Ogun State”

AKINYEMI Toyin Funmilola

ADERIBIGBE Olufunke Margaret
Thesis: “A Causal Model of Family Socio-Demographic Factors on Parents’ Involvement in English Language”

OYETADE Monilola Dasola
Thesis: “Assessment of Enlightenment Campaigns of Governmental and Non-Governmental Organisations on the Eradication of Female Genital Mutilation in Ogun and Osun States”.

OBINEGBO Winifred Chinwe
Thesis: “Psychological Factors, Classroom Environment and Teaching Methods as Correlates of Senior Secondary School Students’ Learning Outcomes in English, Reading Comprehension in Ondo State”

INSTITUTE OF AFRICAN STUDIES

OJO Sunday Abraham

CHUKWUNTA Emmanuel Chisom
Thesis: “Business-Community Partnership for Security and Rebuilding In Oil Producing Communities of Egbema, Imo State, Nigeria”

MEJABI Olorundare Henry

ANABE Aliu Tijani
Thesis: “Ebira Cloth and Southern Nigerian Textile Traditions”

AFFIA Uloma Chinyere

OYEBODE Olabamiji Musibau
Thesis: “The Mogaji Institution in Conflict Management in Ibadan”

OLORUNSOGO Ifeoluwa Adeleke Oluwafemi

OGUNBUNMI Adedayo Funmilola
Thesis: “Continuity and Change in the Perception of Twin Cult in Oyo-Yoruba Society (1900-2000)”

MADUAGWU Edith Abisola

LADAPO Oluwafemi Alexander

OLANREWAJU Bashir Abiodun

IKUEJUBE Ajigbade
MASTER OF PHILOSOPHY

FACULTY OF ARTS

Department of English

ONYEMELUKWE Ndubuisi Hyginus

Department of European Studies

ADEKUNLE Jacob Adeolu
Dissertation: “Translation of Economic and Finance Terms in French English into Timba in South-Western Nigeria and in the Republics of Benin and Togo”

Department of History

ADEBAYO Adegboyega

FACULTY OF SCIENCE

Department of Chemistry

OLAWUMI Esther Kehinde
Dissertation: “Physiochemical and Functional Properties of Native and Modified Starches from Five Mucuna Varieties”

Department of Computer Science

ADIGUN Adepeju Abeke
Dissertation “Adaptive Collaboration in a Dynamic Environment for Information Sharing”

Department of Geology

OLADIMEJI Rasaq Gboyega

FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY

Department of Agricultural Extension & Rural Development
BALOGUN Florence Ebunola  
Dissertation: “Determinants of Smallholder Farmers’ Involvement in Rubber Production in Edo and Delta States”

OKORO Godwin Inyang  

Department of Crop Protection & Environmental Biology

IYAMU Joyce Igunma  

FACULTY OF THE SOCIAL SCIENCES

Department of Sociology

JOSHUA Theophilus Akpan  
Dissertation: “Consolidation and Human Resource Management in Selected Banks in Lagos, Nigeria”

FACULTY OF EDUCATION

Department of Human Kinetics and Health Education

CHIDI Sylvester Amaechi  
Dissertation: “Private Sector Marketing Strategies as Determinants of Grassroots Sports Development in Delta State, Nigeria”

AKINLOYE Aaron Olalekan  
Dissertation: “Age, Level of Study and Gender Differences as Determinants of Knowledge, Attitude and Tobacco Smoking Behaviour among Undergraduates of University of Lagos, Nigeria”

Department of Teacher Education

AKEUSOLA, Bolanle Nafisat  
Dissertation: “Social Studies, Teachers Perception of the Need for Multicultural Education Programme in Junior Secondary Schools in Lagos State, Nigeria”
FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY

Department of Agricultural & Environmental Engineering

SADIKU Ayodele Olajide
Dissertation: “Effect of Moisture Content Levels on Some Engineering Properties of Locust Bean
(Parkia Biglobosa) Seeds

Department of Civil Engineering

OFUYATAN Olatokunbo Margaret
Dissertation: “Flexural Characteristics and Potentials of Oil Palm Stem As Reinforcement in
Concrete Beam”
OLALEYE Oladipupo Samuel
Dissertation: “Experience of Non-Consequential Sex among Students of The Polytechnic Ibadan, Nigeria”

AMAH Emelda Ozioma

IJEOMAH Ukonwa Maryann
Dissertation: “Health Seeking Behaviours, Knowledge and Perception of Cataract among Patients Awaiting Surgery at the Ajeromi General Hospital, Lagos, Nigeria”

OMIDIRAN Kasali Bamidele
Dissertation: “Knowledge and Perception of Primary School Teachers in Ibadan Southwest Local Government Nigeria Relating to Dental Caries Prevention”

AGBOLADE Mary Oluwatosin
Dissertation: “Knowledge and use of Oral Rehydration Therapy among Mothers of Under-Five Children in Odogbo Army Barracks, Ibadan, Nigeria”

AJAYEOBA Samuel Olatunde
Dissertation: “Nutritional Status of Adolescents in Public Secondary Schools in Urban State Communities of Ibadan North Local Government, Oyo State”

HARUNA Abiose Ibilola
Dissertation: “Knowledge, Risk Behaviours and use of HIV Counseling and Testing Services Among Kogi State Polytechnic Students, Lokoja, Nigeria”

ONIFADE Isiaka Alani
Dissertation: “Perception and Practice of Environmental Health Officers Relating to Components of the National Environmental Sanitation Policy in Ogun State, Nigeria”

FATUNMBI Omolara Mobolanle
Dissertation: “Assessment of Sanitary Conditions of Food Establishments and their Patronage in Selected Communities in Ibadan North-West Local Government Area of Oyo State”

FAGBEMI Moses Odunlade
Dissertation: “Predisposing Factors to Extramarital Sexual Behaviour among Married Men in Ibadan North Local Government Area, Nigeria”
HASSAN Sulaimon Adebanjo

Dissertation: “Continuing Professional Education Experiences and Needs of Pharmacists in Ibadan and Abeokuta, Nigeria”
OSHILAJA Morenike Ronke

Dissertation: “Perception of Married Men and Women Relating to Caesarean Section in Ibadan North Local Government Area, Nigeria”.
POPOOLA Bukola Eunice

AFUYE Busayo

ADELEKAN Ademola Lukman

OGUNWALE Akintayo Olamide

Dissertation: “Date Rape Experiences and Help-Seeking Behaviour among Female Undergraduate Students of University of Ibadan, Nigeria”

FACULTY OF CLINICAL SCIENCES

Department of Community Medicine

OLADOYIN Victoria Olubunmi
Dissertation: “The Referral System and Feedback Process by Medical Consultants at the University College Hospital, Ibadan”

Department of Preventive Medicine and Primary Care

OLUFEMI JolaOluwa Oluwatosin
Dissertation: “Psychosocial Hazards and Health Status of Police Officers in Ibadan”.

FAMAKIN Monday
Dissertation: “Health Problems of Rural Farmers in Otu Community, Oyo State, Nigeria”
FACULTY OF PUBLIC HEALTH

Department of Human Nutrition

OLUKOMOGBON Temitope
Dissertation: “Knowledge of Hormonal Contraceptive Use and Nutrient Bioavailability among Women of Reproductive Age in Ibadan North Local Government Area, Nigeria”

AHMADU Abraham Ajigasokoa
Dissertation: “Effect of Training on Health Workers’ Knowledge of the Nutrition Components of SafeMotherhood Initiatives in Egbeda Local Government Area, Oyo State, Nigeria”

EZEKANAGHA Oluchi Juliet

EZEOGU Adanna Uzomaka

ADENIJI Timothy Adeyemi
Dissertation: “Knowledge, Attitude and Practice Relating to Nutrition among People Living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) in Ibadan and Shaki, Oyo State, Nigeria”.

Department of Epidemiology, Medical Statistics and Environmental Health

AKHIMEN Moses Obeimen
Dissertation: “Malaria Treatment Outcome among Under-Five Children Attending Primary Health Centers in Umahia North Local Government Area of Abia State, Nigeria”

UMANA Joseph Edem
Dissertation: “Prevalence and Determinants of Intimate Partner Violence Towards Female Students of University of Ibadan, Nigeria”.

ANOSA Uzoma Chidinma

FOLARIN Taiwo Bukola
Dissertation: “Hygiene and Sanitation Risk Factors for Diarrhoeal Disease among Under-Five Children in Two Selected Hospitals in Ibadan, Nigeria”.
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EMEJI Ogechukwu
Dissertation: “Effects of *Gnetum Aficanum welw* and *Ocimum Gratissimum Linn.* Aqueous Leaf Extracts on the Haematological and Biochemical Changes in Cyanide-Treated Rattus Rattus”.

YUSUF Banke Idayat
Dissertation: “Assessment of Pesticide Residue on Beans and Maize and Knowledge of Pesticide Use among Raw Food Sellers in Bodija Market, Ibadan”.

BELLO Segun
Dissertation: “Social Determinants and Consequences of Alcohol Use among Drivers of Commercial Vechicles in Calabar, Nigeria”.

ADEOSUN Opeyemi Aanuoluwapo

YESUFU Luqman Alegbema

JIMOH Lawrence Oseghale
Dissertation: “Noise Levels, Health Problems Experienced and Hearing Impairment among Selected Members of University of Ibadan Community”.

FAKUNLE Adekunle Gregory

**Department of Preventive Medicine and Primary Care**

FAYEMI Felix Abayomi
Dissertation: “Perception of HIV/AIDS and High Risk Sexual Behaviour among Junior Staff of the University of Ibadan, Ibadan, Nigeria”.

**Department of Health Policy and Management**

IBRAHIM Christianah Moronwitan
DEGREE OF MASTER

FACULTY OF ARTS

Department of Arabic & Islamic Studies (M.A)

AMINU Ramoni
GAFAR Wasiu Adekunle
OGUNKANMI Sulaiman Olusola
MOSHOOD Kamorudeen Ishola
GBADEGESIN Abdul rashid
ADENIRAN Basiru Adebayo
ADESINA Tahir Olaniyi
AROWOLO Abdullahi Adeniyi

Department of Communication & Language Arts (M.A)

ABRAHAMS Kunle Olaitan
ADEBIYI Olukemi Diekola
ADEBIYI Rasheed Ademola
ADEWALE Opeyemi Akinleye
ADEYEMI Eyitayo Lateefat
AGANAH Kauna
AJAYI Oluwakemi Omobolatito
AKINWEHINMI Esther Oluwaseyi
ALAO Moses Adebayo
AMIEYE Tamunodiepriye
ANELE Lois Chizor
ANIKWE Patrick Afam
AREMU Omobolanle Lydia
DALHATU Bala Mohammad
EKPO Victor Monday
JEGEDE Oluwatosin Omotayo
LADIPO Oluwakemi Oluwapelumi
MAJEKODUNMI Grace Olubukola
OGUNDELE Stella Titilope
OGUNLADE Olusola Olaoluwa
OGUNTUGA Adetokunbo
OKPEKE Nathaniel Edward
OLADIPUPO Abudu Akinola
OLAGUNJU Opeyemi Oladele
SALAUEEN Kamoru Aremu
OJEDIRAN Esther Olanike
OLADEJI Kehinde Olukayode
OLADIRAN Omolara Olaitan
ADEDOJA Olayiwola Mofoluwalope
AKINOLA Olawale Shereef
AKINWALE Evelyn Tolulope
AWONUSI Femi Adeyinka
AYANTADE Joseph Bamidele
EKE Ikechukwu Williams
IWEZULU Anita Amife
OISAMOJE Oyakhire Olusegun
OYEDELE Obasanjo Joseph
OBUKOADATA Margaret
ALAGBE Janet Motunrayo
ADEBOWALE Aderonke Abosede
ADE-JOHNSON Christiana Shade
ADERINOYE Abdur-Rahman Adebayo
ADETIFA Olabisi Mobolanle
ATUNBI Bukola Christiana
AZEEZ Akeem Ademola
IDOWU Alaba Ayomikun
ODUBANJO Kehinde Busola
OGUNBENRO Stella Olubunmi
OLAIDE Olaronke
OLAKOJO Omotayo Modupeola
OMITOLA Oluyemi Michael
AGUNBIADE Oluwadamilola Adejoke
AMAJOYI Margaret Nmachi
OMILABU Ayodeji Oluwagbenga

Department of Communication and Language Arts (MCA)

ABIMBOLA Nathaniel Alagbe
ADEKUNLE Richard Adebayo
ADEWALE Adesunkanmi Ademola
ADEWOYIN Florence Omolola
ADIGUN-HAMMED Kafayat Adeola
AGWU Njideka Clara
AJISEFINNI Adenrele Moruf
BABANUMI Joseph Adeyemi
ILORI Florence Folashade
IYANIWURA Janet Titilayo
KUNLE Mary Titilayo
MAKINDE Janet Olufunmilayo
OBAKHEDO Peter Idonije
ODIWE Helen Oge
OGUNWALE Saliu Adebayo
OJO Olukunle Abiodun
OLAPOJU Sunday Oyebamiji Peter
OMOJOLA Adeyemi Helen Tinuke
OWOYEMI Bolanle Folake
OYEKANMI Oladapo Abidemi
OYEWUMI Ebenezer Oluwaseyifunmi
AGBAKAIZU Olubukola Anike
IFEOYA Kikelomo Abosede
OGUNJIMI Rufus Olajide
OLADIMEJI Emidun Boniface
OLAGUNDOYE Henry Johnson
OLAWORE Helen Opeyemi
AKINDELE Adebimpe Mary
FATEGBE Falade Oluwaseun
OGUNLANA Babatunde Akeem

Department of Classics (M.A)

NWOKO Philomena Ngozi
OPAKUNBI Omobolaji Damilola

Department of English (M.A)

EDAFITHOHWO Ogaga Akpofure
GBADAMOSI Abiodun Sekinat
MELEFA Omotosho Moses
NKEMUKA Nwakaego Chinwe
OGUNMADEJI Wuraola Ruth
BOYEDE Olutola Elizabeth
NWAMBAEKWE Ozioma Onyekachi
ODERINDE Adebayo Obafemi
SONUBI Olumide Adesola
OSAKINLE Patrick Ayokunle
AYANDOKUN Francis Ayanwuyi
OLADAPO Joseph Olatunbosun
OTTOH Blossom Ofem
OLA Temitope Folasade
OLAJIRE Samuel Oluwale
DANIEL Adebimpe Oladunni
ADEROJU Olatunde
ADEWUYI Adegbola Ismael
OLABANJI Blessing Titilayo
OYATOKUN Olubunmi Olanike
ADEBAYO Grace
ALAO Kayode Segun
JIMOH Odunayo Taibat
AKINMAMEJI Oluwayemisi Olusola
FILANI Ibukun Ola-Oluwa
NWACHUKWU Augusta Ngozi
OLADOKUN Elizabeth Toyin
AMBROSE Chinenyene Lynda
EJIOGU Dorcas Karina
IDOWU Kemi Eunice
OGUNKUNLE Victoria Oluwamayowa
OKUNYE Adepeju Mariam
OLAJIDE Deborah
FEHINTOLA Semiu Olasukanmi
IJOMONE Omo-Owoh
ADELEYE Adeyemi Olusanjo
AKINRINOLA Temidayo
ECHEREODO Chiwendu Chimauche
ALABI Oluwakemi Omolola
ROTIMI Kehinde Folakemi
ADEBESIN Adebosola Toyin
BAKARE Abidemi Tonye
ALUKO Busuyi Stephen
AMORE Folasade Omodele
NWAFOR Leonard Chukwudi
ATOLAGBE Oluwadamilare Daniel
ADEWUSI Funmilola Omolara
OKEWUNMI Kabirat Taiwo
ELLAH Stephen Magor
AKINTOLA Bukola Felicia
OYEDELE Akinkunmi Akinade
DADEOWO Oluwatoyin Elizabeth
ONIBOKUN Tolulope Adekemi
MAKINDE Oyeyemi AbdulYaqub
ADISA Biodun Olubunmi Akanni
ATTABOR Ocheja Theophilus
ADESUN Olubanke Omolara
AGBAJE Omotola Adefunke
ADESUN Adedayo John
EGBELEKE Adelowo Matthew
AGUNLOYE Gbenga Doherty
SALAKO Adijat Abiodun
ODIONKHERE Taiye Mary
AKINBOLA Oluwaseun Onaolapo
OGUNGBEMI Olarotimi Daniel
ETUK Jackson Archibong
OJOAWO Adeola Oluwagbeminiyi
OLAJIMBITI Ezekiel Opeyemi
ADENIYI Ganiyu Edwin
ALAKE Titilope Oluwaseun
OLOWOLAYEMO Febisola Ibidade
OLUSAANU James Boaner
OGUNGBEMI Temitope
ADEDOYIN Eniola Olamide
OBADARE Olusegun Ariyo
AJAYI Daniel Oluwafemi
AJAO Bolanle Hadijat
AROGE Jacob Ozovehe
FOLORUNSO Eyitayo Temitope
ABONYI Odirin Victor
SALAMI Sunmonu Tajudeen
OGUNDIRAN Victoria Oluwatosin
LANRE-ATOYEBI Kehinde Omowumi
WARIBO-NAYE Ibilate
OJO Adejumoke Ajibola
OSEN I Adeola Esther
AKPAH Bartholomew Chizoba
OYELEYE Oladipupo Abiodun
OWOLABI Demilade Temidayo
ABIONA Yetunde Oluwaseun
ADEGBESAN Adewole Adeleke
FADARE Nureni Oyewole
ALEBIOSU Adenike Adunni
AFONJA Adetutu Eunice
ADIRI Nnadozie Collins
AWOSIKA Olawale Olawoyin
OKOJIE Ernest Omozopia
ONATADE Janet Oluwabukunmi
SALA U Temilade Afolasade
RAJI Tolulope Olabimpe
BABALOLA Olubunmi Rachael
OAMEN Inokupare Georgina
OSHUNRINADE Yemisi Funke
OSO Olu sola Olasunkami
OMORUYI Elizabeth Amarukhor
OLAYIWOLA Latifat Abolade
DAWODU Sunday Olaoluwa gbamila
SANUSI Taibat Bukola
IBITAYO Adedoyin
KOLAPO Tajudeen Akanbi
ADEBAYO Olawale Aremu
BISADE-PHILLIPS Oyeyemi Mary
OLADIJI Olayemi Alani
OLAYIWOLA Mopelola Racheal
IBRAHIM Mariam Itohan
EDWARD Oluwayomi
KEKEGHE Ese Stephen
UZOALOR Chikaodili Elizabeth
OSERE Stephen Olabanji
AYODABO Sunday Joseph
OBOLI Blessing
ALONGE Ebenezer
ADEDARA Kehinde Joseph
IDIAYE Stella Okwunwa
OYETIMI Olawale Kehinde
OWHOFASA Ovuoke Dorcas
OBAFEMI Oluwalaja Omodamola Abayomi
IWUOHA Chika Appolonia
EZENYAEGBU Chidimma Adaku
MUSA Franklin Oyabebefa
ALADEJANA Adetinuke Mary
OKPALAUME Chioma Uju
OGUNNORIN Saheed Adeniji
AJALA Grace Motunrayo
ADEBAYO Saidat Boladale

Department of European Studies (M.A)

DAIRO Comfort Olufunmilayo
AGBABO Titilayo Esther
ANAETO Ogonna Justin-Fred
IBEKU Chiemela Imelda
ADELEKE AbosedeeAbiodun
ENU AgborAgbor
ORUJEKWE ChidinmaEssy
UGBIJEH Harrison G.
MADUFORO Emmanuel Ekenedirichukwu
BABALOLA RoselineFolasade
ADEGBITE Semiyu
ADIGUN Olasunkanmi Ezekiel
NKISI-ORJI EzinneAmarachi
BOLAJI Isaac Tayo
BAKARE RasheedAbifarim
ORIAKPONO Aigbido Mabel
SOLOMON-OKON Christiana Ebiere
AYOKO Abiodun Anthony
BADEJO AdenikeMerci
ITEDJERE Aboghene Stella
ACHOLO Louis Arome
AKANDE Olubukola Abosede

Department of History (M.A)

ADESOTE Samson Adesola
ADENIYI Oluwayemisisi Esther
ADEMILUA Tinuke
BELLO Abiodun Jubril
EWEKE Ezeuwobomude Emmanuel
OKOH Rosemary Ifeanyi
OMOREGIE Pat Iziengbe
OGUNSEFUNMI Adelokiki
DIONGOLI Ebikitin Sunday
PETERS Akinola
VONLONFOUN Veronica Ebun
NWAACHUKWU Peace Chika
TAIWO Olatunde Olaseni
NDUKA Florence Chinenyi
SUBERU Jimoh
ADU-PETERS Raliat Olusola

Department of Linguistics and African Languages (M.A)

OLABIYI Adewale Olayinka
IHUNNA Peter Ugochukwu
DADA Ayomipo Adebunkunola
ONAKOYA Matthew Babatunde
DADA Ayomipo Adebunkunola
AJAYI Temitope Michael
ADEWUSI Tolulope
SALAMI Hammed
OLODUDE Ibukunolu Isaac
USHUPLE Lucy Mishina
IBUOLA Bolarinwa Christopher
ELEGBEDE Adedayo
AJANI Folake Adewumi
SOETAN Olusegun Akolawole
IGE Nafi Osholademi
ADEBAYO Olajumoke Toyin
DADA Ayomipo Adebungbola
MORAKINYO Adebayo Amidu
WAHEED Taofeeq Adetayo
OYEBAMIJI Akeem Kolawole
AKINSIPO Raobil Isola
IYIADE Ezekiel Adefisoye
AREMU Adebite Micheal
AKINNIYI Joseph Abiodun
BUSARI Oluwakemi Olayinka
ODEKUNLE Olawumi Mary
OLAKOLU Oluwatoyin Titilayo
BAKARE Victoria Oluwafunmilayo

Department of Philosophy (M.A)

ORIADE Faith Gloria
ONUKWU-ISISITA Emeka Mitchel
OPAKUNBI Folashade Olamiji
ODUBELA Olubusola Oluwatosin
OKORO Nathan Chidi
OYEKUNLE Akinpelu Ayokunnu
STANLEY Chigushim Peter
ADEDOKUN Temitope Ruth
IBEJI Kemka Solomon
AYEDERO Taiwo Martins
ODERONKE Janet Taiwo
OSABUOHEN Omorodion
ADEKUGBE Vincent Omoboriola
NWAOKWEANWA Esther Nwabusiaanu
SULE Peter Echenwija
OWOOMOTOMO Joseph Olufemi
MNENGE Vershima Confidence
AKUNNE Patrick Uchena
ADEYEMO Tolulope
ITSUOKOR Felix Ayegbeni

Department of Philosophy
Master of Professional Ethics (MPE)

BELLO Oluremi Elizabeth
MOMOH Abdul-Mojeed Oshioke
FAREMI Tunde Tayo
LALEHIN Olubukunle Soladoye
AGUNBIADE Kolawole Abiola
EKORE Rabi Ilemona
AKINOLA Olumide Abimbola
BALOGUN Bukola Tolulope

Department of Religious Studies (M.A)

DICKSON Chukwuemeka Emmanuel
OYEWOLE Oluwemimo Moni
OMOSOR Osom Festus
KAREEM Kayode Peter
OLUAJO Sylvester Adeola Oluyomi
SANNI Stephen Adegbola
AINERUA Eguavor
TAIWO Victor Olujimi
OBAYAGBONA David Owen
BAMIDELE Michael Olusola
ADEJUMO Abel Olarewaju
ADEKOLA Michael Femi
AGHOLOR Mabel Uche
ADEIWA Lawrence Adelaja
ANYAEGBU Gloria Njideka
OVIDUM Ifeyinwa Henrietha
IGBADUN Christopher Ogbokovie
EDIONWE Osamamen Osaze
IGUNBOR Maria
OGIDIAMA Avwerosuo Osivwi
AWOTUNDE Samuel Olalekan
OLANIRAN Olayiwola
OSIJONWO Jolapamo Olanrewaju
JEWOOLA Sunday Olumuyiwa
POPOOLA Timothy Olugboyega
OBAFEMI Olayinka Adebayo
IJEBON Blessede Eghonghon

Department of Theatre Arts (M.A)

ECHEFU Blessing Ngozi
ODIASE OnyekaAbieryuwa
OKANLAWON ChristianahModupe
EDIKU Cynthia Chinoye
EKELEME Ndubuisi Francis
OBOSHI EbelechukwuChristianah
IYAMAH ChijiokeYankson
ORIRE KehindeOlatunji
MGBEMERE Chijindu Daniel
JACOB AdemolaOluwafemi
OLOLADE David Olayinka
IKYOIVE Tertsea Joseph
EBOHON Godfrey Oghuan
NYIKWAGAH Felix Ternaju
WILSON Mumeya Fidelis
IHJIMAGHA Jane Chinazo
NJOKU Ngozi Veronica
OKEKE Nneka Linda
AMUSA Yusuf Owolabi
OGANWU Kate Mamuyonwi
BRISIBE Fred Emi

FACULTY OF SCIENCE

Department of Botany (M.Sc)

TEJUMOLA Fawziyah Omotayo
ADENIJI Kehinde Adegoke
OKON Comfort Benedict
ADEGBOYEGA Afeez Adesola
ABDUL-LATEEF Nana Maymuna Bola
ENOK Lovina Nkanto
OYELUDE Janet Omoyemi
OGUNDELE Adeyemi Alimi
ALADE-JIMOKUN Adeniran Olusanya
ODUYIGA Olukayode David
AJIBOYE Moyo Odunayo
OKERENKPORO Mary Timeyin

Professional Master of Economic Botany (M.E.B)

IRABOR Magdalene

Department of Chemistry (M.Sc)

AKUSU Oghenegare Paul
AKINKUAJIN Adedayo Paul
ODUNIFA Titilope Deborah
KEKELO Adetoyeke Adetutu
ADEBISI Olasunbo Bridget
ADEPOJU Olusola Olayemi
OSO Olubunmi Ayodele
ADEGOKE Musibau Yemi
OSENI Oyeniyi
LAWAL Sheriff Adetunji
OGBESEJANA Abiodun Busuyi
AMOO Janet Adetola
ADEDAYOIN Adekunle
ADENIYI Omotayo Kayode
ADESOKAN Michael Dolapo
ADEYEYE Oluwaseun
AKINADE Joy Ikeoluwa
ANAZONWU Ifeoma Anne
ASAGUNLA Olayinka Jumoke
AWE Oluwayomi Funmilola
BALOGUN Abimbola Funke
BOLADE Oladotun Paul
CHIKWENDU Cynthia Udochukwu
ENEDE Innocent Chukwudi
EWUZIE Ugochukwu Victory
FAGBEMIGUN Taiwo Kayode
NNADOZIE Ebenezer Chwunonyelu
ODERINDE Bukola Olabisi
OMOBHUDE Itua Micheal
OMOSOMWAN Idemudia Nathaniel
SOTA Isio
UWAYA Ebube Gloria
ADELEYE Adebayo Matthew
ADEGBOYE Musa Alamu
ADELEYE Adedayo Oluwaseun
ADESOKAN Saheed Ademola
ADEWALE Iyabode Humuliaeri
ADEYEMI Adedayo Idowu
ADEYEMI Samsideen Ademola
AJULO Adewale Oluwaseun
ALABI Temilola Latifat
AZEEZ Ahmed Ayotunde
BABALOLA Babafemi Akinkunmi
BRANCO Opeyemi Omotola
BULUKU Tordue Gabriel
DARE Julianah Funmilayo
EGELE Victory Ebinenu Lyon
ERHUIEN Ejomafuvwe
ETUK Ifiok Wisdom
EWETUNDE Ewesumbo Funke
IDOWU Oladipo Samson
IKOTUN Oluwatosin Janet
JAYEYOYE Titilope John
LASISI Tolulope Ibukun
LAWAL Olawale Abiodun
MALUMI Abiodun
OBISESAN Adefolake Ranti
OFFOR Ifeanyi Francis
OGUNRANTI Morenike Omolara
OJO Imoisili Eromosele
OKPAMEN Oziegbe Stephen
OLADIMEJI Oluwatoyin Olanike
ONONIWU Stanley Emeka
OWOEYE Ayodeji Bamidele
OYEWOLE Oyedayo Oluyomi
USMAN Oma Salifu
VEJUWE Ngoholve Rebecca
AGBAJE Oluwatosin Bunmi Adebayo
AKANDE Akinsola Adegboye
ENIN Godwin Ndakare
NKOP Ekpeno Josiah
ODEJA Oluwakayode Olubunmi
ODERINLO Ogunyemi Olajide
ODUSANYA Tolulope Joseph
OGUNLADE Olukunle Adeniyi
OJO Olusesan
OKE Oluremi Solomon
OLUWAFEMI Augustus Kola
OZUKWE Austin Eze
UDOM Iniobong Esin
WILLIE Itoro Enefiok
ADEPEGBA Jamiu Adeyosoye
ABEL Abimbola Job
ADEGBUYIRO Adewale Vincent
ADEPAROYE Damilola Timothy
ADEWOLE Adenike Esther
ADEYEMO Abisola Opeyemi
AKANMU Wasilat Mobolaji
ALABI Sunkanmi Adekunle
AYORINDE Grace Oluwadunni
EFFIONG Comfort Gregory
ELEBIJU Omololu Oluwabanke
FASUSI Omolola Helen
IBIGBAMI Babatunde Tope
KILANI Rafat Aduke
OGUNDIRAN Abimbola Aina
OGUNLADE Temitope Micheal
OKAFOR Adaku Chioma
OLADEJI Olatunde Sunday
OLATAYO Fayisara Olawale
OLOKO Ayodele Dorcas
OYELADE Johnson Adewale
SALAMI Lukman Adegboyed
YUSSUF Sodiq Tolulope
ADEPOJU Moronfolu Gabriel
ADEWOYIN Samuel Adewale
AKINFENWA Omolaja Akeem
ANDREW Peingurta Fartisincha
OLANREWAJU Adesoji Alani
AKINTOYE Bukola
BAMIDELE Temitope Matthew
OJO Nathanael Damilare
OLAJIDE Bambo Funminiyi
OYENEYIN Oluwatoba Emmanuel
TARGEMA Msugh
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FOLASADE Adisa, Tawakali
CHUKWUMA Ebu, Friday
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TEMITAYO Oguntade, Samuel
ABIDEMI Adeoye, Abiola

Department of Wildlife & Ecotourism Management (M.Sc)

JAIYEOBA Wilson Abayomi
AJALA Opeyemi Ayowumi
OJEWOLA Ojetunde Ayodeji
OYELAKIN Olugbenga Olusola
ADULOJU Moses Mayowa
AYODELE Olubunmi Modupe
ABIOYE Franscis Oyekunle
FARINLOYE Kolawole Felix
ODEBIYI Babajide Rinoye
OLYMPIO Temitope Dominic

FACULTY OF THE SOCIAL SCIENCES

Department of Economics (M.Sc)

ADELOWOKAN Oluwaseyi Adedayo
FATAI Basiru Oyeniran
OJO Olusegun
ADEDAPO Saheed Ayodele
EDWARD Nwaokoro
OYEWOLE Adeoye Olubisi
WAHAB Bashir Adelowo
CHIEKE Emmanuel Ugochukwu
NICODEMUS Samson Nyako
OBURUOTA Chukwuedo Susan
INYA Christian Ibe
BADEJO Abdulazeez
ADEUSI Abosede Pattie
ABERU Felix
ABOLAJI Inaolaji Moshood

Master in Business Administration (MBA)

OLOWOLEYE Joseph Omoniyi
ADEKOGBE Qudus Babatunde
ODUKOYA Bandele Tolulope
EKE Philip Kelechi
AKINLOSOTU Olugbenga Femi Davies
AWOLOWO Temitope Olubukola
OMIDIJI Saidat Olufunke
AWE Folashade Ayoola
OLATUNDE Samson Oladunni
OLUKOYA Oludayo Folasade
OGUNNAIKE Kayode Ayodeji
ABOYADE Olatayo Olatunji
AJANWAMMA Patience
ABIONA Oyebode Olaleye
GEORGE Adewale Adetokunbo Emmanuel
ADEYEMI Adepoju Oladipo
OKULENU Samuel Adetayo
OLUWOLE Olushola Ishola
OLAYINKA Ayanbode Abiodun
ASEWEJE Olubusayo Eunice
OBUSEH Nicholas Etuonuwa
ADEKOYA Oluwaseun Mujidat
AKPI Dimiemene Anthonia
ATILOLA-ABOLUBODE Folorunsho Olalere Bibiire
ILORI Adewumi Thomas
ANOPUEME Christopher Chibuzo
LAWANSON Olusegun Joseph
OLALEKAN Ismail Lanrewaju
SOMIDE Olugbenro Kayode
AKANDE Rasaq Adekunle

Master of Science in Banking and Finance (M.Sc B&F)

EMMANUEL Godwin
BANKOLE Dupe Opedolapo
OGUNBAYO Lawrence
FASHOYIN Toluolope Tosin
IYADI Chuks
ORILOYE Muyiwa James
BORORUNUDO Adeniyi Olalekan
OMOTOSO Taofik Kehinde
ADEFEHINTOYE Francis
YUSUFF Sakiru Ayo

Department of Political Science (M.Sc)
THOMPSON Adeoye Ambrose
AKANDE Lukuman Folarin
ODIKANWA Chibuzor Onyewuchi
TIVKAA Emmanuel Aondewaver
ADEBOYE John Olufemi
ISHOLA Akeem Adetoyese
BADARU Kazeem Ajasa
AMUSA Maruf Adesina
BELLO Shola Femi
FASHINA Mobolaji Shakiru
OKOJIE Ehis Timothy
DADA Sunday Oluwaseun
MBAH Nnamdi Barthomolomew
MALEEQ Ibitoye Rafiu
OKOLO Igwebuike Collins
AGUNBIADE Adesoji Abel
AGUNLOYE Damilola
AKANDE Clement Olukayode
AKANO Adeniyi Oluyemi
AKINDEJU Emmanuel Bamidele
AKINGBELURE Kolawole Seun
IWEALA Uchechukwu Alexandra
IWEALA Maobughichi Okebu
OBIKAIZE Victor Chibuike
OGUNYEMI Damilola Ifeolu
OKO Chinedu Ogbonnia
OLADEJI Isaac Olayide
ORIMOLADE Oluwatosin Samuel
SALAHU Moshood Olayinka
FADUMIYE Seun Omowonuo
MURANA Asimiyu Olalekan
OLUWALOGBON Leke Abraham
EZIMORAH Ukamaka Blessing
FOLAYAN Michael Olayemi
OKAFOR Rosemary Onyeka
TERWASE Isaac Terungwa
AKINYODE Akinniyi Augustine
BADEJO Anuoluwapo Yewande Temitope
BAKARE Abiodun
EHIMATE Emmanuel
FAGBOHUNGBE Oluwamayowa Adetoyese
GODWIN Daniel
IORNUMBE Gabriel Yina
ODERINDE Oluwakemi Adeola
OKUTALUKWE Chidiebere Timothy
OYEDELE Sheriff Olutanji
ADEOTI Isiaka Aderemi
OYEBOLA Abidemi David
YUSUF Shamsudeen Adio
OSAKWE Miriam Chika
ADEVEMI Adeniyi Sunday
ADEYEMI Olawale Sunkanmi
SALEH Moses Ugbobi
AMOLE Olayiwola Mathew
EGBEYEMI Durotimi Moses
IBIMODE Oluwafemi
MADUAGWU Valery Chukwudi

Department of Political Science (MSS)

SOLEYE Olufunmilola Oladipupo
ABAKPA Benedict Agbo
ABI-KALIO Datoru
ADEJORO Rufus Ajayi
ADEOSUN Lamidi Oyebayo
AFOLABI Michael Oladaipo
AHMED Tanko Mohammod
AKINSHOLA Sunday Akinyemi
AKINTOLA Olubunmi Bamidele
ALI Dauda Awobe
AMAH Elton David
ANEBI Emmanuel Oche
ASIBI Peter Kure
ASONYE Leonard Ndubuisi
ASUQUO Oroko Itam
ATEWOGBOYE Ojo
BIRIGENI Imomocimi
BOLADALE Monsuru
COLE-SHOWERS Victor Olutunbosun
EDOKPAYI Austine Omorodion
EGIN Daniel Andy Ikemeta
EJEMAI Ohifeme
FATUMBI Christopher Olubunmi
GYANG Barnabas Mwanti
IBE-ENWO Begroy Elvees
IFON John Clement
IGBONEME Jacob Nonyehim
IGWE Sunday Okechukwu Nelson
IJIOMA Nwokorn Ijioma
ILO Laz Chima
ILOUGA Christian Okenna
ILYASU Gambo Muhammed
KOR Bum Stephen
EPOU Amatare
KUNLERE Martins Mojibade
LADIPO Samuel Gbenga
LAWRENCE Joel Dick
LEWOT Moses Ishaya
LUBO David Ahmed
MOREBISE Adelabu
MOTONI Obafemi Micheal
MUSA Saleh Isa
NJOKU Martin Jude Onyema
NNAA Dike Kingsley Suaka
NUDMAJO Sam Amos
NWEZE Animonye Benjamin Chibuike
NWOKENNA KINGSLEY Okechukwu
NWOZOR Benjamin Ifeanyichukwu
OCHOLI Augustine Ileojo
ODUM Donatus Okechinachi
OKETA Owokho Fitz
OKOJIE Joseph Osa
OKORO Charley Ogbonnaya
OKUNLOLA Alani Gafar
OKUNLOLA Benjamin Babalola
ONOJA Micheni James
OPUIYO Tamuno-Omisiki Emmanuel
OWONARO John Kesigba Macpherson
OYEBODE Adeniyi
OYEFOLU Ebenezer Babalope
OYEKAN Olusegun
ALAO Lawal
SANUSI Alade Najeem
SHEHU Peter Mairabo
SHODUNKE Adekunle
SHOMADE Ibidapo
SILAS Bariyakat Williams
SULE Aliyu Abawa
TEIDI Matthew Bolaji
THEOPHLIUS Charles
TUKUR Hambali Katsina
WUKANGA Sunday Jan
YUSUF Shehu Ahmed
YUSUF Rasheed Olawuyi
ZAKARI Sani Abdullahi
ESSIEN Uduaka Asuquo
AMADE Baratuaipre
AMANG Peter Yusuf
FANU Christopher Olusegun
KUDI Isa
LASISI Musibau Aderemi
OKAFOR O‘chard Nnakee
ONI Sunday Sonayon
PAM Christopher .R.
UMUKORO Jonathan Serogbe
ADECK Motse Tingwei

**Master in Election Administration (MEA)**

ADEDEJI Bolanle Victoria
OMOTAYO Taiwo Oluwadamilola
AKOMA Ukachi Orji

**Department of Sociology (M.Sc)**

BADMUS Abiodun Ismail
ALARAN Mobolaji Abiodun
ANGALAPELE Penewaziwei
MOHAMMED Juwaratu Oyiza
ODUNOWO Bolanle Oluwaseun
OGUNDERO Oladele Oluwole
OLAITAN Muhammed Faisol
OLOTU Odunyemi Mary
IGBOLEKWU Chisaa Onyekachi
MOMOH Abosede Sherifat
OLAPADE Abass Olaide
ADEDOYIN Temitope Helen
AKINTOKUN Laitan Damilola
AMINU Julius Ajayi
EGWUABA Edward Ukwubile
ADEDOYIN Esther Demilade
OYEBANJO Abiola Oludare
AWODUNMILA Folashade Victoria
IKEKHUAMEN Angela Aigbibhalu
IGBADUMHE Abaye Friday
TUKURU Musiliu Kayode
OGUNJOBII Temitope Bolanle
MOYAKI Mayowa Gabriel
OBIDEYI Eileen Alaba
OLORUNMOLA Jide Joseph
AKINOLA Tayo Olukunle
ADEYELU Aderemi Sunday
FATOYE Helen Ajibike
OLUBUYI Adebayo Oladipupo
BAKARE Mistura Adebisi
ADESONA Mayowa Morenike
ABBA Justina Yachet
ADEDOYIN Olaolu Adetoye
ADEKOLOLA Olayinka Adekunmi
ADEKUNLE Olayinka Adekunmi
Adekunle Olusegun
AJAYI Anthony Idowu
ALEX-OJEI Christiana Make
ALUKO Omolara Josephine
AROGUNDADE Bukola Seun
AYOYO Damilohun Adams
BABATUNDE Olufemi Emmanuel
KALEJAIYE Peter Oluwadare
ODUNSI Saheed Olubukaya
OGUNGBENRO Oluwakayode Kunle
UMEGO Nneka Lynda
ADEPOJU Adedayo Adelere
ANICHE Benjamin Chizoba
GISANRIN Oluwayemisi Adesimbo
NWAJIUBA Chinyere Augusta
OLEABHIELE Equonor Jennifer
OMOLADE Mathew Koledola
ONAYEMI Olayinka Modupe
ONOSHIRIE Onome Senator
OSUAGWU Samuel Nwawuike
ADEDEJI Isaac Akinkunmi
AKINTOYE Ebenezer Akinwole
EKEYI Christopher Oyegba
ADEYEMI Gbadebo Ebenezer
AYANWALE Kowiat Titilayo
OLAYIWOLA Halimat Temitayo
ADEBOYE Simisola Adeola
EYAH Anthony Onyebuchi
ISOLA Abidemi Abiola
OLANIYI Johnson Olalekan

Department of Sociology (MIPR)

SALAMI Aina Bolanle
ADEWUMI Adedayo Ebenezer
ORJI Mercy Chinaza
ADEBO Olukayode Olukorede
ADESEMOYE Oluwatoyin Adedotun
ESUGO Enitoro
FADIPE Olufemi Babatunde
ITAKPE Ahmad Fustiaus
LAWANI Adebisi Oladele
OLADEJI Racheal Adepeju
OMONIYI Olubukola Abiodun
AKEJU Akinwumi
AMUZUO Juliana Ugwueze
ILEOGBEN Bernard Edeifo
IWAYEMI Oluwafemi Adediran
IDIAGI Ehizuelea
UWADIAE Precious Usemwinhiakhin
AFOLABI Akeem Adekunle
BABATUNDE Tawa Arinola
EGBESU Godspower Ere
OSHO Oladehinde Tenimasuwon
ADEGOKE Aderonke Zakirah
CHRISTOPHER Folakemi Elizabeth
IGE Adefunke
BAMITEKO Oluwatayo Lekan
ADEBOLU Okikiolu Folorunsho
EHI Chinweze Eni
UKPONG Mazia Aloysius
OMEFE Martin Nnaji
IBIKUNLE Akintayo Olanrewaju
SHOYoola Olaseni Elizabeth
OGUNDELE Morufat Abiodun
NWANYE Monyem Austin
EGWU King Chukwuma
OFEIMUN Ehimen
ONUCHUKWU Ekene Leo
EJIBUNU Abiodun Festus
ADEBISI Bolaji Afeez
AWONEGAN Temitayo Olumide
BADEKALE Oluseun Felix
FAKOLUJO Fadahunsi Matthew

Department of Urban and Regional Planning (M.Sc Housing)

ADEBIYI Arimiyau Adefemi
ADEDEJI Kehinde Adelani
ADEKOYA Adesoga Albert
ADEKOYA Babatunde Adewale
ADENIYI Adetomiwa Bamidele Olufemi
ADESINA Adegboyega Ademola
AFOLABI Sakirat Abimbola
AFOLAYAN Abel Omoniyi
AKINPADE Joseph Ayobami
AKINWAMIDE Gbenga Matthew
ALABI Adebayo Rapheal
AROWOLO Babatunde Emmanuel
BAKARE Amidu Adekunle
BELLO Kazeem Abimbola
BOAMAH Oluwatosin Omowunmi
DOSUMU Babatunde Adewale
EDUN Adesegun Olabiwonu
HENSHAW Geshom Essien
INIYEZO Emmanuel Ogheneovo
JOLAOSO Olayinka Olaiyi
KEHINDE Olufunmilayo Olabisi
KOLADE Abimbola Daniel
LAWAL Nureni Gbolagade
OGUNBITA Omolola Oyeloyin
OGUNBIYI Ogunbadejo Olufisayo
OGUNDIRAN Adeyinka Amos
OGUNKOLA Joshua Olugbenga
OGUNNUBI Adekunle Matthew
OGUNRINU Joseph Oludare
OGUNSESAN Abimbola Simiat
OGUNTOKUN Babajide Femi
OGUNWUSI Samuel Abiola
OKEYODE Olugbenga Amoo
OKUNWE Osamudiame Dennis
OLADEJO Samuel Olugbemiga
OLAJIDE Mutairu Ishola Elemosho
OLANREWAJU Sharafadeen Babatunde Owolabi
OLAPADE Samuel Abiodun
OLAYIWOLA Olatunji Moshood
OSAIGBOVO Osakpamwan
OSHO Fatimoh Abolore
OTEJU Olajide Oluseyi
RAHEEM Hafsat Omolara
SHODAYO Babajide Olusegun

Department of Urban and Regional Planning (M.Sc)

ADEOYE, Adedapo Adesina
ADEWUMI, Emmanuel Olanrewaju
AKINSOJI, Ayodele Olotosin
BINUYO, Joseph Kehinde
OLOWOFESO, Sunday Winner
OSENI, Fatai Adetoyese
TAIWO, David Ayodeji
ABAYO, Mary Oluwatoyi
ADEJI, Alaba Aderibigbe
ADEOLA, Olutayo Olatunji
ADETUNJI, Titilayo Olabimpe
ALABI, Oluwaseyi Adeoye
AMUNE, Gregory Babatunde
BALOGUN, Femi Adekunle
BAMGBADE, Jibril Adewale
BUOYE, Oluwatoni Oluwaseun
EGILA, Mopa Micheal
FOLORUNSO, Sikiru Akintunde
JEMILAWON, Oluyinka Joshua
MOSHOOD, Sulaiman Adebowale
NWAJEI, Ewere Linda
ODUMERU, Yetunde Ramat
OKOLO, Joshua Uwoma Bassey
OLUWOLE, Abiola Olabode
OMOTOLA, Abimbola Joshua
OYEMAMI, Olumami Hope
OYIBO, Longlife Oghenekaro
SAKA, Kudirat Ajogbe
TAIWO, Kayode Olaide

Department of Urban and Regional Planning (MURP)

SAYI Olaitan Yekeen
ADEBIYI Lateef Abidemi
ARINGBANGBA Moses Ojo
DAIRO Olatunji Monsuru
OLADIRAN Olaide Ibiyinka
OLAYIOYE John Tunde
SANNA Kamilu Ademola

FACULTY OF EDUCATION

Department of Adult Education (M.Ed)

IMAM Oluwakemi
OKOH Theresa Adanma Biodun
ONIBUDO Yetunde Sadiat
OYEDIJI Caroline Oluwakemi
FOLARIN Adijat Bolanle
DADA Omolara Tawakalit
OLADUNNI Olakunle Nathaniel
OMAH Heiruka
OLADEJO Janet Oluseyi
FASINU Tope Tunrayo
DADA Kehinde Adepeju
ADIGUN Ibidun Rukayat
OLAWALE Obafemi Olusola
MORAKINTO Kayode Adigun
AKANNI Timothy Oluwasegun
OLADEJO Zakari Olakunle
AKINOLA Margaret Abiola
PHILIPS Muinat Folasade
TELLA Olasunkade
LASISI Shamusideen Oluwafemi
KUYE Monsurat Oluwakemi
OKETUNDE Wasiu Adenrele
IGBAYILOLA Isiaq Adekunle
OWOLOWO Omosalewa Omotoke
OMONIYI Oluwaseun
BABALOLA Oluwakemi Adebimpe
ADEBAYO Dorcas Adefunke
ONIOSUN Israel Olaolu
SUARA Kehinde Oyebola
ALLI Oladunni Yemisi
PRITCHARD Francis Abodunrin
IKHATUA Omokhosen Clementina
POPOOLA Simeon. A
NWOKO Chinwenwa
_ABIOLA Abibat Akorede
AGBONYIN Racheal Jumoke
AKINYELE Adeoti Oluwakemi
ADEYEMI Helen Abiola
ADEGBOLA Foyeke Bolaji
OMOKHABI Suleiman Udukhomose
AFOLABI Grace Olutayo
OLAMIJULO Tinuola Foluke
AKANDE Olufunke Anike
OLADOJA Adefemi Sylvester
ABOLUMWADE Mary Oluwafisade Ayooluwa
AKINDOYIN Olajire Peter
OJEDOKUN Foluke
FALANA Olufunke Abolanle
ADEWOYE Joseph Temitope
ADEOYE Muyiwa Oluseyi
APALOWO Femi Festus
OLANIYAN Abidemi Mutiu
MORAKINYO Fasipe Tolulope
IBUDE Abiodun Oluwaseun
ODEDELE Oluwatoyn Owolabi
AKINRINADE Zainab Oyewumi
BAMIDELE Oluseyi
OJO Funmilola Elizabeth
POPOOLA John Olusoji
BABALOLA Abiodun Olaide
EHIANU Sunday Eforma
ODEJIMI Yetunde Deborah
MEDAYESE Moses Shola
AYOADE Ojuolape Kehinde
SULAIMAN Mame
BUSARI Afusat Biodun
AJETUNDE Muraina Azeez
ALAKOSO Ibrahim Musa
ADEYEYE Gbenga Michael
ADEKUNLE Adesoji Samuel
ADEGBENLE Funmilayo
ADEKUNLE Adesakin Matthew
ADENIRAN Sulaimon Korede
ADEYEMO Najimdeen Olanrewaju
ADENIRAN Johnson Oludemilade
IGBOKWE Charity Oluchi
OLUWASEUN Grace Lolo
DUROWOJU Oladimeji Olasemi
OYEKANMI Samuel Oladele
FOLARIN Lukmon Olalekan
OYEDIRAN Oyekanmi Charles
ONWUEME Mildred Nkwa
ILUGBO Tolulope
AJETEKE Dorcas Opeyemi

Abadina Media Resource Centre

OLUSANYA Olufemi Francis
ADEPEGBA David Oluseye
KUPOLUYI Adewale Kenneth

Department of Educational Management (M.Ed)

WALE-ADYEYEMI Moninuola Agnes
RAJI Mukaram Adeniyi
OYEDEJI Adebimpe Morenikeji
YUSUFFFF Sakiru Ayobami
AJIBOSE Oluwafunke Deborah
SHOYOYE Opeoluwa Taiwo
PASEDA Taiwo Adebayo
OLABODE Modupeola Eniitan
OLAKUDU Bamidele Samuel
OSISANYA Biodun Bolaji
SANYA Adejumoke Titilayo
BADMUS Olayinka Folasade
AMUSAN Omolara Abimbola
SULE Yaqoub
RAJI Samiat Omolara
BABATOLA Oluwatoyin Mercy
OLADELE Emmanuel Oluseyi
ADENIYI Raphael Adeoluwa
AKINTAYO Omowumi Victoria
LAWAL Seun Isaac
OGUNSE Adedoja Adeyinka
BABARINSA Olumide Gabriel
IBRAHEEM Olatunji Lateef
ENITAN Adeniji Akanni
AKANDE John Ayorinde

Department of Guidance and Counselling (M.Ed)

ADEBIMPE Adesola Jadesola
AZUBIKE Chinonye Modesta
FAGBAMI Oluwatosin Tessy
SHUAIB Na’allah Isiaka
OLUYI Oluwatoynin Grace
ODENIYI Omoniyi Abiodun
ADEDIRAN Ololade Hannah
OYELANA Felix Oluwakayode
ADELEYE Mumini Kayode
OGUNLEYE John Olugbenga
OJO Anthony Akintunde
DOPAMU Matthew Kashimawo
ALAWODE Ibitoye Emmanuel
OLADUNMOYE Tomiwo Enoch
ABODUNRIN Olubukola Grace
ABUO Lucy
ADEDUNTAN-DANESI Falilat
UNEGBU Chizoba Julian
BOLAJI Olaide Lois
MATESUN Deborah Oluwayemisi
AWONUSI Adebola Abosede
ALAKEME Nestor Johnson
ONIMOTO Esther Oluwaseun
AKINWANDE Adeoti Toyin
ADEYEMI Olaitan Bilikisu
AGBONMAGBE Samsideen Olayiwola
AMOSU Funmilola Olatobi
ESIRI Funmilayo Oyenike
DULIYEMI Akindele Felix
ARIYO Oluwafunmilayo Olasege
BABADE Ayodeji John
ALAMU Leah Oyeyemi
NTEKIM Obianiberi Alice
OMITADE Akin Olumide
ALAWODE Olusegun Sylvester
AMAO Folasade Motunrayo
KAZEEM Rasheed Ajibola
AGBEDEJOBI Oluwabunmi Asake
OJUKWU Vincent Nwanayooobi
OKOEHKIAN Rita Faith
AKIN-FASAE Tolulope Oluwatoyn
OYEBADE Aderonke Feyikemi
OLAKUNLE Mubo Abiola
SALIU Josephine Onoshioagbe
OMIBIYI Anuoluwapo Dunsin
ADEDAYO Obafemi Teliat
ODELEYE Amos Ayoola
ADERIBIGBE Oluwatosin Adekunle
AGBOADE Abiola Oluwatosin
OKETOLA AnthonyAdewale
AGARAWU Ololade Adewunmi
OYEDELE Adeimpe Odunola
OSOBA Oluwatosin Toyin
ONUOHA Janet Toyin
OBI Sabina Nwakaego
OSIKI Alaba Cynthia
AJANI Abiola Oluwayemisi
MEGO Dotowe Felix
NDULAKA Chioma
OGUNNOWO Comfort Oluwaseun
SATOYE Taiwo Eunice
SHAGBO Josiah Sidi
ALO Daisi William
KEHINDE Damola Omotayo
OJO Oluyemisi Florence
RAFIU Akeem Owolabi
SALAWU Rukayat Omotunde
ELIJAH Oyinlola Victoria
OGUNDARE Sekinat Olayemi
ARAROMI Adedotun Aderele
MURAINA Kamilu Olanrewaju
GBADAMOSI Olumayowa Abosede
OYERINDE Alice Olabisi
OGUNTUNDE Ibidapo Olufunmike
DARAMOLA Motunrayo
AKINADE Bosede Rachael
ARAROMI Juliet Adezwa
SANDA Ayobami Adewumi
AWOTUNBO Tunde Damola
AIKI Adebayo Abraham
OKEKE Uchenna Gloria
UBOGU Jonathan
ISUH Florence Ebele
OKUNOLA Tolulope Ruth
ADEDIRAN Emmanuel Oluwatoyin
SALAMI Iyabo Funmilayo
RABIU Popoola Hamzat
ADETUNJI Kola Tajudeen
AYEBIWO Oluwatosin
OGUAFOR Anastasia Adanma
ODUNLAMI Esther Viyon
OGUNRINOLA Isaac Omoniyi
IBUKUNOLUWA Joshua Sunday
OSOFOWORA Adetutu Abosede

Department of Guidance and Counselling (MPP)

ADELEGAN Rahman Adesina
ADEPOJU Adepeju Atinuke
ADESIYAN Taiwo Tayo
ADESINA Tomiwa Oluwaseun
ADETEJU Olubukola Yemisi
ADEYEMI Adebukola Salimat
OGUNDIPE Ayodeji Alex
OHAERI Doris Chinyere
OKE Christiana Olusola
OKEREMGBO Oluwatobi Francis
OKHIRIA Olatoun Olapeju
OKUNLOLA John Tayo
OLADELE Idowu Atinuke
OLADOSU Paul Niyilola
OLAGUNJU Akinloye Taiwo
OLUFOWOTE Rachael Adesola
OLURAYI Abiola Olusola
OLUSA Opeyemi
OMESU Omotomilola Olubola
OPEOLA Eunice Oluwakemi
OWOEYE Opeyemi Arike
OYEDELE Oyekunle Adio
OYELADE Ayodeji Temilade
OYELEYE Abosede Omolola
QUADRI Wasiu Adekolajo
SALAMI Abiola Omolara
TAIWO Abiodun Rasaq
UKPE Maria Ekaete

Department of Human Kinetics and Health Education (M.Ed)

BUSARI Idayat Mojirayo
EHINMOWO Oluwakemi Funmi
FOLORUNSO Olawunmi Mercy
KADRI Adenike Koseganlola
ODEKALE Rebecca Funmibi
OKE Oluyinka Folasade
OLUWAGBADE Peace Olubusayo
OMOSANYA Musibau Adebowale
OMOTAYO Temitope Bolatito
OJUKWU Uchechukwu Ijeoma Blessing
ADENUGA Gabriel Adebayo
AFOLABI Omowumi Toyin
AKINOLA Comfort Olutoyin
AKINOLA Oluwaseyi Yetunde
AKINWALE Oluwabukola Rachael
BELLO Tolulope Samsudeen
BODE-OGUNTOKE Adekemi Abimbola
FASHOLA Seliat Titilola
OJEDOKUN Rachael Bolanle
OJO Adebayo Lawrence
OLANREWAJU Yetunde Mary
ZANNU Leonis Mausi
AJAYI Olusegun Adewale
ESHO Esther Omowumi
FEOSHI Joseph Ofokorume
GLOVER Elizabeth Olubukola
OJO Oluwasogo Ruth
SANUSI Atolani Shakirat
STEPHENS Onome Joy
AKINTUJOYE Rachael Titilayo
AYOOLA Aderayo Abosede
OKE Victor Adebiyi
OPAWOLE Taiwo Adewole
UPONI Martha Ilunamien
IBRAHEEM Oluwatoyin Musa
ODUMBO Lawrence Olutoyin
OLADOSU Olusola John
ADEDIGBA Daniel Olanipekun
OLAOYE Oluwafemi Paul
NATHAN Kemebradikumo Yeindibofa
USMAN Jubril Musa

Department of Library, Archival and Information Studies (MLIS)

AJAYI Joseph Kolawole
BAKARE Abdulahi Asimi
OSUNKOYA Adekoya Adebayo
ABU Clara Opeyemi
NWAMARAH Dave Onyinye
CHOLLOM Kachollom Monday
EKOH Nicholas Aigboseria
EWA Peter Owe
FOLORUNSO Janet Oluremi
HAMZAT Saheed Abiola
ISIAKPONA Chidi Deborah
KUTEYI Morohunkeji Anthoniette
OKEAGU Glory Odochide
WILLIAMS Olusola Yemaren
AGBATO Elizabeth Folasade
MAINA Mohammed Lawani  
MEGBUZIE Helen Duosakeh  
PEDRO Austin Taye  
EHIEZE Chioma Goodness  
OLABODE Samuel Oladipo  
ADELEKE Dare Samuel  
FAWOLE Omoenyi Oluwatoypin  
IGWE Ogechi Linda  
OJERINDE Olajumoke Bolanle

**Department of Library Archival and Information Studies (MHIM)**

OYEBANJI Paul Ajiboye  
OYEBANJI Abimbola Esther

**Department of Special Education (M.Ed)**

ADELEKE Elizabeth Ibukun  
ADEYEMI Rachael Dupe  
ADIGUN Olufemi Timothy  
AFOLABI Adewumi Olumuyiwa  
AIKPOKPODION Olayinka Omoladapo  
AJAYI Samuel Olufemi  
AKANGBE Taiwo Monsuru  
AKINADE Amos Olusoji  
AKINWALIRE Esther Oluwafunke  
AKOREDE Mercy Ochuko  
ASAFA Funmilayo Adeola  
AZANOR Friday Ovie  
BADEPADE Ekundayo Gbemisola  
EDOZIE Isioma Sitamalife  
FASOLA Olayemi Rhoda  
IDOWU Tofunmi Mary  
ISIAKA Tajudeen Onitada  
JACOB Udeme Samuel  
KEHINDE Rafiat Adeola  
LASEBIKAN Abiola Kofoworola  
MOHAMMED Olalekan Adeniyi  
OGUNADE Adetutu Afolake  
OGUWUEGBU Linda Chinyere  
OJO Samson Olugbade  
OKOLI Bibiana Ifeoma
OLADOTUN Olukemi Olatundun
OLAJIDE Kafilat Abiola
OLATUNDE Olayemi Jumoke
OYEWOLE Adeniyi Ebenezer
RAHEEM Kabiru
RAJI Bamidele Wasiu

Department of Special Education (MREP)

ADELEKE Segilola Elizabeth

Department of Social Work (MSW)

ENITAN Omotayo Adebola
ZACHEUS Adefunke Oluremi
COKER Rachael Joy
FAGITE Atinuke Ibilola
OGUNEYMI Suraju Olatunde
JEJEDE Joy Olufunmilayo
DAMINA Kehinde Tolulope
ADEBIYI Adesola Adekemi
EKWEVUGE Oghenetega
ADEWALE Adeolu Samuel
FOLAWEWO Fehintola Iyabo
EKE Prisca Chimebere
FAYEMIWO Olayinka Omolola
EJIMADU Fausat Ijeoma
EKE Gift Ngozi
OWADARA Felicia Oluwatoyin
ADESOPE Olunike Abigail
ILUGBARO Bosede Kehinde
LAWAL Abiodun Adebisi
ADEJOBI Aderonke Olutola
AIKPITANYI Patience Abies
IZEGAEGBE Wilfred Oniole
KAYODE Olubunmi Blessing
ONIFADE Victoria Folasade
OYAMA Fanny Andrew
ADEOLA Nusirat Folasade
OLUWOLE Abimbola Olawunmi
AWOLOLA Olalonpe Oyeyiola
OGUNMOYELA Abiola Victoria
APATA Afolakemi Esther
SHOBOWALE Comfort Adenike
UMOELIN Kelvin Goddy
ADEOYE Yetunde Tinuola
OROGUN Oluremi Olutoyin
OPARINDE Oyedamola Wuraola
OTARU Oluwayemisi Abiodun
ADISA Oluremi Hannah

Department of Teacher Education (M.Ed)

ADISA Omolola Felicia
EYITAYO Emmanuel Oladele
FAKOYEDE Sina Joshua
YUSUF Mukaila Oyekunle
AGUNOWEI Iwe
AWOLUSI Olukayode Samuel
ABIODUN Olalekan Martins
ADEROYEJE Happiness Ehinelo
ADESOLA Shehu Oladele
AFOLABI Ajayi Toyin
AJAEIRE Ugochi Mercy
AWOYELE Simidele Tolulope
EDO-OLOTU Antonette Ufoma
EGIETHUA Omone Loveth
EKWEAGA Blessing Chiagozie
FARINU Adebimpe Adeyemi
FOLORUNSHO Sulaiman Seun
MGBOROGWU Urenna Justina
IBRAHIM Rashiat Omowumi
JIJIWOLA Christianah Ola Taiwo
ODEWUNMI Ruth Moreniike
OJEI Olubanke Olubunmi
OLADAPO Bisola Tayo
OLADOKUN Olubukola Florence
OLANREWAJU Emily Funmilola
OLOTU Monisola Onikepo
OLUBADEJI Abimbola Omotola
OLUGBOJI Olufunke Abidemi
ONANUGA Adenike Remi
OPOOLA Ayobami Fatimo
OSHIN Oluwakemi Basirat
OTEYOLA Idowu Adeboyega
ZAKARIYAH Fatimah
ABDUL-AZEEZ Muhammad Adewuyi
AKINDELE Nurudeen Akinwole
ARIWOOLA Mosunmola Kudiat
ATANDA Adedayo Samuel
BANKOLE Elizabeth Modupe
EFUWAPE Bamidele Michael
ISA Abdulakeem
MATTHEW Virginia Uwuma
OBIDEYI Ebenezer Ifeoluwa
THEODORIO Adedayo Olayinka
ADEBIYI Omolara Seun
ADEBIYI Esther Funmi
ADENIYI Adeleke Olaoluwa
ADEYEMI Raphael Oluwamayowa
ADUROJA Esther Ademidun
AIYEDE Evelyn Imariaghowan
AIYEGORO Olateju Oluwaseun
AKINSULIRE Yewande Precious
ALABI Victoria Olubukola
AMOKEODO Olutobiju Olajumoke
ASAOLU Esther Adebomi
AYANDA Kemi Temitope
FAKAYODE Toyin Olufolakemi
FASAN Helen Temilola
FATOKUN Festus Tunde
GAFA Adetutu Salmat
ILESANMI Yemisi Omolola
JOHNSON Abayomi Olusola
KAYODE Aderonke Iyabo
KOLADE Adenike Olufisayo
KOLADE-OJO Martha Arit
OGUNOSA Olubiose Isola
OHA Mary-Magdalene Chika
OJO Samson Olusola
OLANIREGUN Felicia Omoyeni
OLUYIDE Felicia Bolanle
OMOSEEBI Augustine Abimbola
OYELEKE Emmanuel Olufemi
SUBAIR Sakirat Abimbola
UMUNNAKWE Collins Chukwuemeka
YINUSA Aminat Oladunni
YUSUFF Ramat Adenike
AKINDEHINDE Ayobamidele Peter
FAFOLUYI Kehinde Adegeye
OYEBOLA James Olubayo
TAIWO Emmanuel Olalekan
TOMERE Poweimobowei
ADEBIYI Adebisi Fausat
ADELEKAN Adejare Abraham
ADEOWU Adeniyi Wasiu
ADERUPOKO Abimbola Jumoke
ADEYEMO Ayobami Olugbenga
ADEYEMO Saka Adeyemi
ADEYEMO Titilola Rachael
ADEYI Moruf Olugbenga
AGBOOLA Deborah Olusola
AJEWUMI Ajewale Phillips
AKINKUNMI Oyeniyi Philip
AKINOLA Kemi Josephine
AKINRINOLA Olumide Banji
AKINSANYA Bolaji Oluwaseun
AKINWANDE Adeyoola Eunice
ALABI Foluso Tolulope
ALADEJEBI David Toyin
AMOO Abiodun Olatunde
ATANDA John Olalekan
BABATUNDE Peter Jimi
BAKRE Johnson Adebisi
BALOGUN Daniel Olugbenga
EDUN Olufemi Francis
EGBETOLA Olusegun Tunde
ENIOLA Opeyemi Oluwaseun
FALADE Mercy
EYINFUNJOWO Olajumoke Olubusola
HAMZAT Idayat Romoke
IBEH Henry Chinatu
MAKINDE Abraham Adeoye
MAKINDE Mojeeb Olawale
ODESEYE Opeyemi Olatoun
OGUNDairo Michael Bidemi
OJEWALE Kamorudeen Adesina
OKEDJJI Adewale Michael
OKIMI Eunice Bosede
ERUAGA Benedicta Oghenenaaka
ESO Oluwabukola Oluwakemi
FABUNMI Olakunle John
FASHOLA Olufunke Olamide
IBRAHIM Aliyu Ahmed
JOLAOSO Francisca Jumoke
OLADELE Lydia Toyin
OLAYODE Adekunle Joel
OLOWOOKERE Pelumi Titi
OLUGBOSE Oluwabunmi Margaret
OLUMIDE Olubukola Joyce
OMOSEEBI Oluwatosin Bimbo
OYAWOLE Dorcas Omolara Oluwaseun
OYEWO Olubunmi Janet
TAIWO Oluwatoyin Kehinde
YUSUF Mukaila Oyekunle
OYADONGHAN Tupele Ebi
AKINROTIMI Adenike Adesola
ODUGBESAN Oluwakemi Abiola
ADEBAYO Surogu Olawole
LAWAL Sadiat Olaitan
ADEKUNLE Stephen Ajibola
AYANNIYI Ayanriike Toyin
MAJOLAGBE Taofiq Lanre
OLUWAMUYE Oluwaseun Galaxy
OSISANLU Olusola Toyin
FAGBEMI Samson Afolabi
OLANIYI Isaac Abiodun
OJO Comfort Ade
OGUNDEJI Emmanuel Femi
OLUWASEUN Daniel Olatunji
OYELAMI Rasaq Abayomi
KEJAWA Olayinka Iyanu
OGUNDIJI Olasunkanmi
OKULAJA Abel Adebayo

FACULTY OF TECHNOLOGY

Department of Agricultural Environmental Engineering (M.Sc)

AREMU David Olufemi
AKANDE Adesope Alani
AHMED Olajide Taofiq
ABIMBADE Abiola Ayodele
ABIMBOLA Olufemi Peter
AMORI Anthony Akpofure
ODUYALE Stephen Olusegun
OLAGBAMI Wemimo Victoria
AJAYI-Banji Ademola
OMOYENI Damilola Anne
IGBOE Imoimise Omoarebu
OMOTOSHO Olayinka Akinola
ACHOR Chukwuemeka Ukiwe
OZONNADI Nneka Chinonso
AWOBYYY Titus Olusegun
OYENIRAN Temitope Samson
EGBUIKWEM Precious Nneka
IHUOMA Samuel Onyekachi
RAUF Ayotunde Olalekan
OWOLOJA Anderson Olawole
ADESOPE Adeyinka Saheed
ALAWODE Abiodun Oluseun
KOLAJO Tolulope Eunice

Department of Civil Engineering (M.Sc)

ALLO Adekunle Abidemi
LAWAL Abolore Ganiyu
BALOGUN Otuoze Ibrahim
IGONI Efetobore Bernard
AKINLUYI Temitope Isaac
ADENIYI Kabir Onaolapo
FALOHUN Oluwaseun Kiitan
FAMILUSI Ayokunle Oluwaseun
OLAWOORE Wale Adelodun
ONABANJO Olufemi Kolawole
SANNI Malik Adebuokola
AJAYI Johnson Oluwafemi
IJALANA Kolade Gabriel
OBADINA Abayomi Adeola
OYEWEMI Oluwafunmilayo Gloria
ADEBAYO Adesunmbo Tosin
ADEGOKE Bosede Adenike
BAKARE Bidemi Sefiu
LAMIDI Ibrahim Olasunmbo
OLOWE Kayode Oluwafemi
ACHI Chibueze Godwin
OGUNLOLA Oluwale Olusegun
FADELE Oluwadamilola Adepeju
OMODUNBI Temitope Gbenga
OWOEYE Babajide Adefemi
OYEDEJI Olusola Francis
OYEKAN Yetunde Oyebolaji
OLADEJO Lateef Adewale
OJO Olukayode Omotayo Smith
EKECHI Celestine

Department of Food Technology (M.Sc)

ADEGOKE Ayodele Mofoluke
ADENIYI Feyisetan Kehinde
ADEYEMO Abimbola Mary
AGOMUO Jude Kelechi
AJIBOLA Ganiyah Odunola
AJIBOYE Tolulope Stella
AKINGBADE Oyedoyin Motunrayo
AKINGBASO Oluwayemisi Foluke
AKOMOLAFE Olumide Bamidele
AWOTIMIRO Oluwatosin Omowumi
BABALOLA Yetunde Oyinka
CHRISTOPHER Akinpelu Stephen
EDUN Kolade Oludotun
FADUGBA Titilope Oluwatoyin
FAMAKINWA Abiodun Olukemi
ILOGHALU Kelechi Juliet
IREWOLEDE Olayemi
ISMAILA Ayuba Ramadan
JAIYEBO Folasade Omowumi
LADUNNI Esther Taiwo
LAWAL Adetunji Ismael
ODEJA Oluwafunke Toyin
OGUNADE Omotayo Abidemi
OJURE Mujitaba Abiola
OLABAMIJI Soledayo Oladele
OLADOYINBO Oluniyi Michael
OLADUNJOYE Adebola Olubukola
OLAGUNJU Omotola Folake
OLATUNDE Sogo James
OLUKOGA Temitope Gbemisola
OLUNUGA Simsola Funmilayo
ONI Bolanle Rachael
OYEYINKA Samson Adeoye
RAFIU Kafayat Adebukola
UDEOZOR Linda Oluchi

Department of Industrial and Production Engineering (M.Sc)

FABUNMI Olugbenga Stephen
FALOLA Abosede Olubukola
FAGADE Obafunmilola Oluwatosin
ONASOLA Olubunmi Samuel
OKONKWO Chidi James
FILANI Oluwapelumi Toyin Debby
ODOLE Olugbenga Olubunmi
MORAKINYO Omobusuyi Ayo
OJIEH Gregory Vincent
OLUOKUN Humhahery Adenike
IGHRAVWE Desmond Eseoghene
OKESIJI Olusegun Olatunde
ALAMINA Waborobia Alpheaus
EDEM Inyeneobong
FADARA Kehinde Kolade
AYANTOBO Olukunle Dare
AKANDE Saheed

Department of Mechanical Engineering (M.Sc)

ADEJUWON Samuel Oluyemi
ADIO Mayowa Ayodele
OLORUNFEMI Abiodun Dolapo
OPASINA Oluwarotimi Bola
ADEDEJI Ademola Sunday

Master of Energy Management and Technology (MEMT)

EFFIOM Edem Effiong
FADIMU Oluwaseun Temitope
KOMOLAFE Samuel Ayodeji
AFE ROTIMI Abiodun
ELUSAKIN Julius Eluwumi
ALABI Sefiu Olawale.
HASSAN Ganiyu Olarewaju
ONIBON-OJE Oluwole Olalekan
OJO Temitope Olayinka
ODIA Joseph Emolebhadebhegbe
ABIODUN Akindele Felix
DARAMOLA Olabisi Michael
ADEDIRAN Abayomi Adesina.
ADEGBOYE Olugbenga. Richard
IDOWU Gabriel Oluwaseun
ADEMOLA Alabi

Department of Petroleum Engineering (M.Sc)

OLADEJI Margaret Olusola
ADESUYI Edmund Folajimi
ARAROMI Toyin Ebun
SALUFU Samuel Obomheile
ADETOYI Gbenga Adeniyi
ADEWUSI Adegbite Adeniyi
OLANISEBE Esther Bukola
OGUAMAH Ifeanyi Alex
OGUNKUNLE Temitope Fred
OSEH Jeffery Onuoma
DAFILUELO Erheyouwe Benedict
IBUKUN Samson Olanrewaju
FADAYOMI Abosede Anuoluwa
ONOLEMHEMHEN Rita Uju
NZEKWE Amechi Emmanuel
AMAYO Osawe John
AKINBILE Richard Olugbemi

FACULTY OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

Department of Veterinary Surgery and Reproduction

FAYOMI Adetunji Peter
OVIAWE Lucky Osayowmanbir

Department of Veterinary Anatomy

OMIRINDE Jamiu Oyewole
OWOLABI Oluwabusayo Rachael
ODEBIYI Taiwo Toyibat
FATOLA Olanrewaju Ifeoluwa
Department of Veterinary Microbiology and Parasitology

OYAGBEMI Taiwo Olaide
UWALAKA Emmanuel Chibuike

Department of Veterinary Physiology, Biochemistry and Pharmacology

ADEWOLE Temidayo Peter
ALAO Elizabeth Olamide
OFUEGBE Sunday Oluwaseun

Department of Veterinary Pathology

AJULO Ojo Jimoh
FARAMADE Ibikunle Abimbade
ADEBIYI Taiwo Kemi
OGUNSOLO John Oladapo
EZEASOR Chukwunoso Kenchukwu Chijioke
TENUCHE Oremeyi

INSTITUTE OF AFRICAN STUDIES
Peace and Conflict Studies (M.A)

AGBOOLA Olusola Solomon
YEKU Afis Tunde
OJO Adebowale Oluwasola
ADAMU Salihu
ADARAN Olutomilola Dolapo
ADEBOWALE Adebayo Moruf
ADEBOYE Adewale Oluwaseun
AEBUSUYI Olusola Olaitan
ADEDARA Olusola Oluwaniyi
ADEDEJI Emmanuel Adekunle
ADEJUMO Yinka Philip
ADENIRAN Ibukun Adefunke
ADEOTI Adeola Damilola
ADEOYE Yetunde Olufunke
ADERIBIGBE Adebowale Adeniyi
ADESANYA Lawrence Olaleke
ADEWALE Aramide Aderemilekun
ADIGUN Oluyinka Joseph
AGUNBIADE Doyinsola Oluwagbemi
AJAVER Justine Iorwuese
AJAYI Olumuyiwa Olutosin
AJETUNMOBI Babajide Odekoya
AKANJI Rotimi Sunday
AKANO Samuel Adeyemi
AKINLADE Olukunle Olagoke
AKUTA Barth Chinedu
AMAS-EDOBOR Osariemen
ANIMASHAUN Rofiah Olateju
ANYAEGBU Julian Kenechi
AREMU Oluwaseyi Michael
AWOLAJA Ibukun Agnes
AWOTAYO Olagoke Oluwafemi
AYIM Dymphina Edem
AYOADE Olusegun Adeyinka
AYODOKUN Abiola Victoria Temitope
BADE-SUARAU Modasola Toyin
BEYIOKU Gbemisola Temitayo
EFFIONG Edet
EBUKUYOMI Sunday Oyewole
EKWENTA Isidore Chukwukezie
EMMANUEL Atimike Omotayo
ENABOR Ifeyinwa Mabel
ERAKPOWERI Roselyn Ufuoma
ESAN Kehinde Olayinka
EZE Chukwuemeka Benedict
FADEYI Olugbenga Lawrence
FOWOWE Ileola Elizabeth
GBOLAGUN Ayolekan Oyebanjo
IBE Tochukwu Theresa
IBITUNDE Olukunle Samson
IDEM Saade-Gustay Walter
IGE Olawale Babasola
IGYUSE Ortserga
IHIMEKPEN Precious Agatha
IMALEDO Funmi Saliu
ISOLA Opeyemi Oluwaseun
MADUENEZIA Nneka Joy
MADUKA Edith Ifeyinwa
MAKINDE Oluseye Abiodun
NDUOYO Seddy Effiong
NJOKU Godian Chibuike
NNEKWE Ifeanyi Linus
INSTITUTE OF AFRICAN STUDIES (M.A)

COOK Ahmed Tunde
ETIM Florence Okon
DABRINZE Udochukwu Prince
ILEM Ilem Uno
UBAJI Rose Obuto
OLUBEJIDE Sunday Ifedayo
ASOUGH Daniel Imoter
OGUNNAIYA Oluwatosin Fehintola
AKOREDE Tobiloba Olayide
OKELEKE Patrick Chinedu
ADESIYAN Mujidat Lola
AKANO Kazeem Oyetunde
OLASUPO Bashiru Akanji
OJEDOKUN Olawale Timothy

INSTITUTE OF EDUCATION (M.Ed)

GODSON-GOKE Mary Ine

SAMUEL Mercy Normu

NNWOKA Elizabeth

EKE Emmanuel Ejike
FABOYA Fidelis Oladipo
SOLOMON Oyebowale Alao
JIMOH Abeni Fasilat
ADEGOKE Paul Sunday
FAMOROTI Adeola Ayodeji
IBIDIRAN Veronica Olubunmi
METIBEMU Michael Akinsola
OGBEBOR Charity Uremu
OGUNREMI Catherine Bosede
NASELA Pila
ARIKPO Ofem Ubi
OKE Nicholas Wajutome
OKOGBE Briget Ofejiro
OYEH®, Peter Lucky
UMOH Michael Idongesit
OLATUBOSUN Temilola Aanu
AKINYEMI Stephen Omotayo
OLANIRAN Nathaniel
EKONG Ekong Emaeyak
FADAIRO Oduntan Oyelola
MAUDE Luka Kachia
UBA James Ekpo
ADEGBUYI Janet Yemisi
AGI Sonny Miyante
ADIGUN Adebisi Foluke
ADETORO Oluyemi Abiade
AINA Rachael Omolara
ADEPOJU Kamorudeen O.
IDERA WUMI Mojisola Mujidat
GBENBO Eric Rufus

CENTER FOR PEACE AND CONFLICT STUDIES (M.Sc)

UKPANAH Mfrekeobong Udo
OLAGOKE Olaitan Olubusola
ADEMOLA Adebimpe Keji
AINA Wuraola Janet
AROWONA AbdulAzeez Lekan
BANKOLE Justina Oluwaseyi
FASEHUN Anthony Olusola
JEEDOE Olaleye Oreoluwa
OGUNJOBIO Aderonke Omotola
NSIAH Francis Opoku
MWAANZA Makalo
AWUGYA Samuel
JOSEPH Janet Tola
MURENJE Mutsa
QUAYE Thomas
SENESIE Turad
ALABI Mohammed Muhyideen
BANKOLE Oluwaseyi Justina
OWOYE Taiwo Elizabeth
AKINSIKU Olufemi Joseph
FAMUYIDE Temitope Peter
AREMU Gifty Funke
AUDU Adana Peace
FASEHUN Anthony Olusola
OLADEJI Kayode Paul
UKPANAH Mfrekeobong Udo
ADEOYE Adebimpe Damilola
AKOMOLAFE Olufisayo Ben
ANYAKUDO Jane Odinakachukwu
AROWONA Abdulazeez Lekan
ELERE Samuel Bolorunduro
ALAFIN Osoro Stella
MALA Omotayo Folasade
OGUNJOB I Aderonke Omotola
SUARA Modeen Afolabi
SULEIMAN Gafar Adeniyi
AINA Wuraola Janet
JOHNSON Omololu Taiwo
OLAGOKE Olaitan Olubusola
OLANIPEKUN Ayorinde
JEGEDE Olaleye Oreoluwa
BABALOLA Elizabeth Oluwatosin
ADEMOLA Adeimpe Keji
ADESUYI Kehinde
LAMIDI Sakiru Salami
OBIMAKINDE Olawanwa Ajibola
AWUGYA Samuel
MAKALO Nwaanza
FRANCIS Opoko Nsiah
OJENIYI Adetola Abidemi
ALAKIJA Mayowa Israel
MOLOMO Adedolapo Adepeju
OBIUKWU-IHEKAIRE Chukwuka Ebenezer
BALOGUN Ahmed Kayode
GBELEYI Olanrewaju Olayemi
AMEGA Yawo Agbessi
AJAYI Oluwafunminiyi

FACULTY OF LAW

Department of Law (LL.M)

AKINREMI Sulayman Adewale
ESHALOMI Alexandra Uvieroghene
AGBELUSI Omotola Olayemi
ITESA Oghale Ogeneofejiro
ONI Stephen Adeniran
OSAKUNI Charles Sonjo
ONUOHA Stanley Obailo
OYELAKIN Taiwo Christiana
SHYLLON Saide Trimegiste
TIWO Jewel Oluwaseun
UDORJ Mfonobong David
UMONAH Ukeneabasi Ini-Udofia

AFRICA REGIONAL CENTRE FOR INFORMATION SCIENCE

AREMU Razaq Olalekan
ADESINA Modupe Oluwafunmilayo
FEOSHI Friday Isaac
AKANGBOU Mary Ogomodere
NWOKOCHA Nwanne Mary
WUSU Oluwaseyi Hodonu
AJAYI Ayoola Oluwaseun
AJANAKU Olateju Jumoke
OYANA Irene Nkeonye
SOBALAJE Adewale Joel
ADEBAYO Ibitayo Ayoade
ADELEKE Abidemi Kehinde
ILEVBARE Godson Ehimiyien
SALAMI Wasilat Olayinka
TOWOJU Olubukola Adeniyi
TAIWO Yomi Michael
MALA Ayotola Anuoluwapo
MATESUN Gabriel Olugbenga
ISSA Kehinde Salam
POSTGRADUATE DIPLOMA

FACULTY OF ARTS

Department of Theatre Arts (PGDTHA)

AROGUNMASA David Babajide
ILESANMI Victoria Oluwabukunmi
OBILO Edmund Chigozie
NKEMAKOLAM Nelly

FACULTY OF SCIENCE

Department of Physics (PGDRP)

ADEWALE Adedamola Adefisayo
EHIEMUA Ejemen Bukola
OMOFIOYE Akintomide Henry
MURELE Olaoluwa Oluwadamilare
OBARUHA Sunday Ufoma

Department of Statistics

OJO Olusoji John
MORADEYO Ezekiel Olujide
BANJO Oluwajenyio Omolola
UDOH Aniefiok Peter
ANAWO Pius Alih
NMAMUZIE Valentine Uzoma
OREBIYI Idowu
ADEMUWAGUN Adebola Abimbola
AINA Adebayo Abiodun

FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY

Department of Agricultural Extension and Rural Development (PGD)

SAMUEL Olabode Francis
UYANWA Felicia Obiamaka
OVBA Oghenovo Dorcas

FACULTY OF EDUCATION

Postgraduate Diploma in Social Work (PGDSW)

ADEYEMI Adedapo Olanrewaju
OGUNYEMI Adeleke Idowu
OKOYE Ifeoma Maryanne
ADENIJI Adepeju Oluwakemi
ILORI Abidemi Motunrayo
AKINOLA Folashade Funmi
DIGITEMIE Ayibanua
FABUNMI Eunice Oyenike
FAMILUSI Modupe Kemisola
OGUNWALE Esther Bunmi
OLADIPO Olaoluwayemi Richard
ADEWALE Olufunmilola Idowu
NWACHUKWU Ogechi Amada
OGUNDIMINEGHA Folakemi Abosede
AKINADE Tolulope Abisola
FALUA Bolanle Motunrayo
AKOUN Paul Akhere
AWOTUNDE Gboyega Babalola
IBRAHIM Bolanle Adeneye
IDAMA Edafe Lewis
OSHINOWO Olufemi Zachariah
ALAO Oyedele Ezekiel
AGIDI Osamine
TITILOYE Oluwatoyin
ABIOYE Mojisola Rhoda
OMOLE Adebayo Solomon
ADEYEMI Adebisi Adebane
ADEKANYE Abiodun Adeoye
AGEH Immaculate Mary
AGUMANU Ugochi
AKANJI Oluyemisi Ajibola
ALABI Ayodeji Francis
DADA Titilayo Bilikisu
OBAYOMI Aderemi Abimbola
OKOCHA Godwin Ekenedili
OLADELE Omolara Abiola
ONABANJO Kehinde Salewa
OLOGUNDUDU Kehinde
UGBAMA Naomi Oghenearobo

Department of Teacher Education

ADEBOLA Adekunle Oluwagbemiga
ADENLE Abubar Ajibade Sunday
OLUBADEWO Oluwatosisin Joseph
OLADAPO Oludare Samuel
FATIMILEHIN Olufemi Olusola
BADMOS Bolaji Saheed
ADEJUMO Temidayo Mariam
OLADIPO Oluwakemi Adepeju
ALEGE Kehinde Oluwatoyosi
FAKUNLE Temidayo Olubode
SHITTU Lukman Adeyemo
OYADIRAN Olusanya Olumide
OKE Omolara Christianah
ADEYEMI Adewale Ademuyiwa
OWOLABI Taibat Morenike
OLADOSU Joanna Yetunde
SANUSI Oluwatoyin Olujimi
AGBONMAGBE Olayiwola Samsideen
SABIU Monsurat Oluwabunmi
ADETONA Helen Olukemi
AIYEGBUSI Olanrewaju Oladipupo
FAWOLE Ekundayo Oritsejemi
IBIKUNLE Adeola Olutayo
AMOO Kikelomo Aminat
OLADELE Idowu Atinuke
NZIADAM Anne Berewa
ADENTI Opeyemi Tinuade
OLALEYE Temitayo Olatokunbo
ADESIYAN Taiwo Tayo
AJALA Boladele Rebecca
AKINTEMI Eileen Oluwakemi
ADEYEMO Omolara
ADETUNJI Temilade Anuoluwa
ADEYEMO Tosin Adeola
AKINMADE Abidemi Abisola
AKINYODE Janet Olubunmi
AMOLEGBE Omowunmi Adetutu
BALOGUN Temitope Adeyinka
EGBE Onyoibi Rachael
SADIQ Olukemi Olufunke
ADEBAYO Abosed Oluwabukola
AUDU Glory
IKIMI Idisenim
JEGEDE Sunday Adeniran
OBOT Grace Ime
ONIFADE Funmike Christianah
OYINLOLA-MICHAEL Olajumoke D.
ALABI Olayinka Kehinde
AWORINDE Olalekan Bashir
BASHEER Shukrat Titilayo
NJOKU Beverly Chima
OLADOSU Olufemi
OLASUNKANMI Ayodele Omolara
OLUSEGUN-AKINMOLADUN Temitope Eyitayo
AKINWALE Azeezat Ololade
BABALOLA Mojisola Olubukola
OLATUNJI Taiwo Olamide
ABDUL-SALAMI Monsurat O.
ADEBAYO Olajumoke Fasilat
ALADE Zainab Olasumbo
ARO-AJIBOWU Omolayo
OKEDIJI Peter Adeyemi
OMONUSI Oluwaseyi
AKANLE Yetunde Oluwaponmile
OLORUNTAYO Sarah Iyabo
ANUMUDU Chiaka Ijeoma
AMOSUN Adedoyin Olufunmilayo
IDRIS Rafat
OGUNBIYI Ibironke Ifedapo
AKINBOYE Olanike Enitan
FASINA Temitope Omotayo
AMISAT Yinusa Fola
CHETE Oluwatoyin Bukola
AKINBOLA Elizabeth I.
ASIYANBOLA Udoka Nwamaka
ALUKO Joel Ojo
RASHEED Isau Olagoke
ADEPOJU Adetoun Oluwasola
ADEGEYE Elizabeth Iyabode
AYENI Leye Samuel
ADEPOJU Oluseyi Abimbola
EZE Ikechukwu Nnadi
OLUKOGA Ayodeji Gbenga
OLUSOJI Adebimpe O.
KEHINDE Adesola Noimot
IDOWU Rashidat Arike
ADEWOLE Opeyemi Rafat
AWOPEGBA Omowumi
OLATUNBOSUN Olabisi Oluwaseun
AJEIGBE Kolawole Sunday
IYAOGEH Bolatito Adeolu
MOGBOJURI Adebisi
OYENYEIN Funke Esther
SOBONA Karimat Aderemi
ADEWOLU Sakirudeen Modupe
AKINOLA Olukemi
AJAYI Olubukunola Ademola
SOMEFUN Adenike Olufunmilayo
OLAYORI Abiola Olawumi
SANGODEYI Olanike Busayo
OYEBAMIJI Tawa Esther
OGUNREMI Olalekan Clement
BANKOLE Oluwafunmike Olubisi
SAMUEL Toyosi Daniel
BOLAJI Adefolarin Alaba
OWOLABI Gbemileke Bolanle
AJAYI Mary Funke
IROEGBU Chidinma Linda Nwadiuto

Institute of Education (PGD)

AFOLABI Oluwafunmilayo Olufunke
DOJUTLEGAN Olasunbo Temilola
BAMIGBOYE Kemi Islamiat
LAWAL Olutayo Adekola
OJOSIPE – ISAAC Olukemi Bodunrin
SOGAOLU Ibukun Oluwaseun
BASHER Wasiu Adekunle
MAX-EGBA Angela
AJAYI Elizabeth Asake
AYANGBILE Abraham Ayaniyi
NWADIKE Blessing Ebere
AGBAGHARA Emmanuel Obono
OKUBULE Oluwayemisi Eunice
ABUBAKAR Musa Mohammed
FAWOLE Ogbaraeno Pipy
OLAYINKA Adesina Samson
ABIODUN Sule Abdulfatai
WILIAMS Adewunmi Bernice
AJAYI Olufemi Michael
ODEBIYI Adekunle Taofiq
ADEGOKE Olusola Adesoji
ADEOLA Jumoke Adebola
OBUSHI Abuname Lilian
RANATHER Anthony C.
ONAH Calistus Ikechukwu
AMADI Confidence Walize
SEJI Happy Alfred
IGWE Peace
NWADOR Anthony Chuks
AHIAKWO Fransessca
DIBOFORI – ORJI Amalo Ndu
OKARAGBA Mechanzy S.
CHUKWU Macaulay Igo
AGBONGIASDEDE Catherine
AMANGBELE Crystal
IBELEMO Patience U.
NWOKE Ima Bright
OSILA Ilemiretuni
OWOLDOHO Eshiet
GBARATO Lebura Ledisi
OPARA Joyce Okwudili
ADEOLA Jumoke Adebola
OBUSHI Abuname Lilian
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